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Croquet Sets
Buy one of us and enjoy 

the warm afternoons.

Prices $1.00 to $3.00

Swift Bros. & Smith
D ru^^istt

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Mast 
returned yesterday afternoon 
from a trip through Colorado 
mkI Kansas. Misses Clara 
Hoya and DolphieHillenkamp 
who were with Mr. Mast’s par
ty stoped over in Dallas tor a 
tew days visit before coming 
home. They will probably 
arrive Sunday. Mr. Mast 
says that ot all the hot coun
tries he has ever seen or read 
U iM t. Kansas is in the lead.

He reports that coming 
through Kansas the thermom
eter in^the pulman registered 
more than 100 when the train 
was running at lull speed and 
tour electric tans were kept 
running and one ot them al
most blowing directly on the 
thermometer.

W. B. Daniels ot 
was her/ Thursday

Melrose, 
on bus*

mess,

City Csiidl N«etii(.
A t the special called m eet

ing ot the city council held 
yesteiday afternoon the street 
paving m atter was the main 
subject under discussion.

The contractors renewed 
their application tor a thirty 
days,extension ot time, but 
the council did not see their 
way clear to grant if. After 

I some discussion the several 
¡councilmen, or at least a ma- 
Ijorityot them, agreed that 
the penalty running against 
the contractors ot $15,00 a 
day since the tenth ot August 
would be remitted until tenth 
ot September, which viitually 
gave them the extension asked 
tor but no order was placed ot 
record and no change made 
in the contact.

We understand that (the 
contractors will begin work on 
the paving on the tenth |ot 
September it matters not what 
disposition is made ot the suits 
filed against the city. One 
object in asking an extension 
ot time, was to give represen
tatives ot the contracting firm 
an opportunity to canvass the 
city and try and reach an 
agreement with reterenoe to 
the paving and have contracts 
signed up by as many as they 
could get to sign.

The telephone company
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A Half Price ISale
Hall Price Sale on Ladies* Dresses

Made ot silk, lineii, lingerie and madras. Y our choice heginning Monda\:
Ail $85.00 Dresses a t .................. $17.50 Ail $10.50 Dresses a t ..................$ 8 .2 5
AU $25.00 Dresses a t .................. $12.50 AU $ 10.00 Dres.ses at .............. $  5 .0 0
AU $20.00 Dresses a t .................. $1 0 .0 0  AU $ 4.70 lPresses a t ..................$ 2 .2 5

Wash Skirts at Half Price
75 W ash .Skirts ot Ratine, linen and corduroy to close out at half price. 
Any $5 .00  Wash Skirt t o r . . . .  $ 2 .5 0  Any $8 .00  W ash Skirt t o r . . .  $1.50
Any $4.00 W ash Skirt to r ------$ 2 .0 0  Any $2.00 W ash Skirt to r . . . .  $1 .00

Half Price Sale on Ladies* Waists
T he entire assortment ot our women’s voile, lingerie and batiste W aists, in 
either high or low neck, all sizes. Y our choice noar a t halt price.
$$ .00  Ladies’ W aists sale p rice ......................................................................................$1 .00
$2 50 Ladies’ W aists, sale price...................................    $1.25
$8  50 Ladies’ W aists, sale p r i c e ...............................................   $1.75

Parasols at Half Price
W e offer, beginning Monday, the entire stock ot ladies’ F'ancy Parosols 

at halt price. This is a chance tor you to buy a sunshade at a real bargain.

Extra Special in Skirts
Our Mr. Schmidt, who b  now in the New York market, was fortunate in 

securing tor us 50 sample Skirts, consisting ot Jaquards, Matelasses, Poplins, 
Plaids, Honeycombs, Bedtords, Wool Crepe Mixtures. The.se Skirts are all in 
the latest draped mc^els, slashed on either, side or front and trimmed in but
tons. Represent in style exactly such as will be in vogue tor the coming sea
son. Whether you aré merely looking tor a skirt or are ready to buy one, 
come Monday and let us show you these skirt bargains. We can say without 
boasting, they are strictly $11.00, $12.50 C A  Q iS  Q C
and $15.00 values. On sate a t .................... V »  a ^ V f

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.

GOOD OLD WAGON FOR MORE THAN 
40 YEARS IS OFTEN SAID 

OF THE STUDEBAKER

There is a reason; S T U D E B A K E R  wagons are bunt 
of A IR  D R IE D  timber that has stood the rigid inspection 
of ‘̂men who k n o w /' Every drop of. paint and every 
piece of iron that goes into a S T U D E B A K E R  has been 
chemically tested and found perlect. Air-dried timber and 
chemically tested ironjand paint do not alone make a good 
wagon. They must be “ put together'* right, and the right 
way is S T U D E B A K E R  way.

Studebaker “ secret process treated" hubs do not crack 
and burst open, nor do the spokes warp. A s a result we 
have the well porportioned, strong and perfectly balanced 
Studebaker wheel— the kind that don’t break down. Good 
wheels are no good without good axles. Studebaker axles 
made of close grain black hickory will spring but not break.

If you want a wagon you had better investigate before 
you buy. There are many reasons why the Studebaker 
runs longer and lighter than other wagons and we want 
you to know before you buy. Come to us and we will tell 
you why the Studebaker is “best by test.'’

Cason, Monk

asked that they be given tim e  
in which to move their poles 
off the streets to be paved. 
They suggested that they be 
allowed to move the poles into

Sm M nre this Niniit.
At 11:80 this morning a 

fire alarm was turned in and 
it was found that the root ot 
the residence of Snider Mon

the sidewalks for a tim e to be /in go was on fire, having 
removed entirely troni the caught from a spark alighting

' streets at an early date. Their 
request was not granted <

T he council passed a reso

on it from the kitchen fine. 
T h e  fire was soon put out and 
very litt'e  dam ace done. The

lution seeking to compromise fire boys put the fire out with 
the m atter ot paving with the the chemical and while the 
railroad company. The reso hose was laid it was ro t  reces-
lution, which w'as offered by 
Councilman Blount, provided 
th at it the railroad company 
would dismiss their suit 
against the city and would 
agree to do the paving from  
the east rail ot their main 
line track and have the street 
crossing planked between the 
rails, the city would cancel 
the assessment tor the paving

sary to use much water.

One ot the most iri«|up 
affairs coming to rur nonce 
tor quite a w hile was the Chil
dren’s Day at the “Great Ma
jestic” Range Demonstration 
being held by Mr. Pender the 
factory representative. The

between and across the tracks, j store ot Cason, Monk & Co. 
The matter was referred to was fairly thronged Monday 
the city attorney tor further afternoon with children, who
action. '

NtfrM Sii4iy
Last Sunday B. B.Parmley 

ot the Lilly Grove opmmuni- 
ty, and Miss Bertha Matter- 
son ot Cushing, drove up to 
the Baptist pastor’s residence 
and rrquested that h e , per
form the wedding ceremony 
tor them. Rev. Mahan, is a 
very accomadating gentlemen 
when it comes to such mat
ters, so he came out, and 
while the young people 
remained seated in their 
buggy, he spoke the words 
uniting them in marriage.

We have Rice Bran fresh 
from the mill. The cheapeit 
teed on the market. For sale 
by all dealers.

W. T . Wilson Grain Co., 
dot w2t Distributors.

were eager to hand in their 
answers to a number ot ques
tions that had been asked. 
Joy  and mirth could be seen 
written on the faces ot each 
one as they were served with 
“ice cold lemonade” and given 
a canary bird whistle alter 
which a picture ot the chil> 
dren surrounding a Majestic 
Range on the sidewalk was 
made by Mr. Casley, the pho
tographer. While the chil
dren were the very picture of 
happiness, they were not the 
only ones. The entire force 
who served them were also 
given great pleasure in seeing 
the smiling happy children 
show their appreciation of the 
courtesies extended them, and 
as one ot them expressed it, 
“We want the children to 
come again to cheer and in
spire ua.”

N‘

Sure Bintt.
Last night the store ot 

Frank Johnson, at his mill 
and gin about one mile from 
Alazan, was burned to the 
ground together with con
tents, entailing a loss ot about 
|K00. The fire is supposed to 
have been ot incendiary origin 
and the sherff’s department 
went out from here this 
morning to make an investi
gation.

Mr. Johnson went to Har- 
Miuiiv to church early in the 
cvtiiincr Mi.<l the store was 
burutu W i l l i e  he was away. 
As there is no fire in the store 
and had not been at all, and 
everything was in ordinary 
condition when the store was 
closed in the evening, it is be
lieved that it was tired by pai* 
ties who knew that Mr. Joh n 
son was away from home.

Mr. Johson has a mill, a 
gin and a store all near tot 
get her, and it is teared that 
the other business will be at
tacked unless precautions are 
taken.

Fir Stiic.
Seven registered Jersey 

heifers, 8 to 15 months old. 
(^Iden Lad, Tormentor, 
Blue Belle fand St. Lamber! 
blood. AM from heavy milk
ing dams, solid colors and 
extra good individuals and in 
fine condition. 
dsAtw wtt R. S. Jordan.

Mrs. Edna Mallard ot Luf
kin, was a visitor in the city a 
couple ot days this week, and 
went from here to Mayo, 
where she will visit relative» 
» tew days.
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,Some ot our txdiaiiKes «re 
slieody advising the people to 
**1X> Your Christmas Shop- 
pinf{ Early”, and we havn’t 
Uniahed payinf; tor our sum
mer out6t, to say ‘ nothing ot 
the vacation expense«. Why 
BOt cut out this Christmas 
ihoppiiiK business any way.

Vahe •!
It is easy enough to distin

Tte «a A l t k ^  (k ^  . 1 1 ^  guish between ll>e st®« ">»t
advertises and the one that 
does not. One is packed with

LOST ON rtAmc.

dtdwi t i  CMfty to t k  Uiited 
Stotel I k  htolic S fu it 

is r in d .

It has been suggested that 
Bovoy Lind, who has gone to 
Mexico as the personal repre- 
eentative ot the president, is 
in reality representing the 
Bryan dove ot peace, and that 
probably be is related to the 
iamous Jennie Lind and 

'would sing the “swan song” 
tor the Huerta government.

Split skirts haven’t split 
prices.—Corpus Christi Caller.

Nor has beet been reduced 
by the additional supply ot 
calves brought tn our attetl- 
tion.-w-Austin Statesman.

But the calves are there 
)ust the same.—Tyler Cour* 
ier Times.

W hat in the Sam Hill are 
you tellows talking about, 
anyway?— Denison Herald.

The Free Lance, ot Dallas, 
rises to demand intormation 
on “Whose business it is how 
Bryan spends his vacation?” 
When we get right down to 
cases, it’s nobody’s business 
but his own. But a lot ot 
near politicians who have 
tailed to land themselves or 
triends tor appointment are 
now trying to even up scores 
ot disappointment. — Port- 
Arthur News.

Voi. 1 , No. 1 ot the Dial- 
ville News, published at Dail- 
ville, Cherokee countv, has 
reached this ofhee. Dialville|same through the legislature

Saturday afternoon Mayor 
Matthews received the follow
ing telegram from Senator 
Collins at Austin,

Austin, Texas, Aug. 16. 
Geo. H. Matthews,' Mayor,

Nacogdoches, Texas.
Your bill has passed the 

senate authorizing the city ot 
Nacogdoches to convey land 
to the United States. It will 
go to the governor this even
ing* V. A.* Collins.

This would seem to settle 
the matter as regards the se
curing ot the public square 
tor the site ot a federal build
ing which Nacogdoches has 
been trying to secure lor sev 
eral years past, and tor the 
erection ot which an appro
priation has been made by 
the United States.

For a time the federal gov
ernment insisted that the only 
grounds* on which it would 
ac'oept the public square site, 
the site that was really want
ed, was that all abutting 
property owners on the square 
sign a deed to the govem- 
m  e D t  relinquishing that 
claim. One or two abutting 
property owners refused to 
sign such deed to the govern
ment, and ot course the site 
would not be accepted.

Later the federal govern
ment agreed to accept the 
site provided that Nacog 
doches got a bill through the 
legislature authorizing the 
sale ot the property. Acting 
on this advice the bill was 
prepared and our representa 
tive in the legislature was in 
trusted with the passage o

customeiswbo eagerly buy the 
goods tor sale while the other 
is conspicuous by the absence 
ot purchasers. Nowadays the 
merchant who does not adver 
tise is doomed to certain com
mercial death, and while the 
demise is sometimes slow and 
without clamor it is inevlta- 
ble nevertheless. Up to date 
men ot business realize and 
yearly set aside a fund lor ad
vertising. The money ap
propriated tor this depart* 
ment is looked upon as an 
investment rather than an 
expense, just as a person some 
times invests money in real 
estate or stocks and bonds. It 
is sure to come baok with in
terest, providing ot course the 
merchant delivers the gcx>ds. 
— W. Holt Harris.

is a splendid agricultural sec
tion ot Cherokee county and 
is settled by a thrifty, ener
getic people, who will it is al-

The telegram from Senator 
Collins gives the intormation 
that the bill was passed anc 
is up to the governor to be-

most certain appreciate the come a law after which the
federal government would ac 

to the outside cept the site and pay tor it.
oftered i Times-CIarion

to the dot and 
in expression to

eflorts ot the paper and assist 
it in heralding
world the advantages onereoi I^ngview 
there. The first issue ot the j j,as the idea 
paper presents a very healthy iustice 
appearance__________  1 idea :

Gen. Huerti 
the viewpoint ot 
States and its desire tor only 
a peaceful and friendly solui 
tion ot Mexico's troubles. 
This through conterences ot 
Envoy Lind and the Mexican 
Foreign Minister, but the real
note will not be delivered be-»
tore Monday ot next week at 
the earliest. No hint is given 
aa to Huertas probale action 
in the matter, but W ashing
ton officials feel very hopeful 
ot the outcome.

‘The only way to
now knows' **“ ' ’** “ P  ̂
the United

The business men ot Nacog
doches extend a cordial invita- 

, tion to citizens ot Angelina 
county to use the new bridge 
over the Angelina river, and 
to come over to see us. After 
they cross the river they will 
be on a modern sand-clay 
good road clear into Nacog
doches, with only a short space 
wbeie the road has not been 
improved, and thb short space 
will be fixed in a little while 
oow. It will be quite a relief 
to tbe tanners ot Angelina to 
drive over our good roads, and 
now since the bridge is com
pleted there is no reason to 
wait longer—just come along, 
we will be glad to see you.

one to go hand in hand— 
every man to the wheel. Ban 
ish ail feelings ot discord, it 
any; let harmony prevail and 
prosperity will follow. Talk 
about your town, write about 
it, speak ot it, encourage your 
men at the head ot municipal 
affairs choke the croakers, 
gag tbe grumblers and 
squelch tbe scolders. Beau 
tity the streets in every way, 
patronize its merchants, re 
train from sending outside tor 
good goods, favor home enter
prises always and it you can’t 
think ot some good word to 
say keep quiet. Be a hustler 
and keep it up.

Editor Spotts ot the Bon 
bam Favorite is ot the opinion 
t a man knows ot an opening 

that will pay more than 6 per 
cent ot the investment he will 
not offer to let you in on it. 
As a general proposition it 
seems to us our Fannin coun
ty triend has tbe situation 
sized up about right. Never- 
the leas, there are those to be 
found who are willing to take 
a chance on the get rich quick 
Kbemes floating around the 
county.— Houston Post.

Early in the season the Sen 
tinel devoted considerable 
space to advising the farmers 
ot this county to plant more 
teed stufis—at least enough to 
do them and fatten their 
meat. Our aJvice was basée 
on statements ot experts all 
over the country, and obser
vation in this county tor the 
past several \ears, when we 
have seen farmers hauling 
load alter load ot chops anc 
hay to the country, which hac 
to be paid tor out ot the 
money made from the cotton 
drops. Those who tollowec 
the advice are very fortunate, 
tor every day now tbe market 
reports show a steady advance 
(by Imps and bounds) ot al 
teed stuffs. In tact corn is re
ported higher than it has 
been tor years and it is stil 
going up.

rne Girli ii iMiiig Cv Caiflit ii 
Cattklkri

Muskogee, Okla., Aug. 8.— 
Five girls in a touring car, 
lost on the prairie between 
Muskogee and Chelsea last 
night, were caught in a big 
cattle herd which held them 
prisoners until daylight when 
the cattle separated. The 
girls were May MeSpadden, 
Lizzie Sharp and V'iola Mi
lam ot Chelsea, and Miss 
Smith and Miss Bucker Clare 
more.

As a lark the girls decided 
to drive from Rucker’s ranch 
to Muskogee, sixty miles. 
They lost the road and dark
ness ca ught them on a prai. 
rie. The motor went dead 
and a herd ot cattle number
ing thousands g a t h e r e d  
around the machine. The 
frightened cattle were jammed 
so close to the car that at 
times the sides were almost 
crushed.

The frightened girls spent 
a night ot terror. The cattle 
dispersed alter daylight, the 
car was started with the aid 
ot a herdsman and the girls 
reached Muskogee today.

CALOMEL OUT OF DATE
N o L o n g e r N e ce ssa ry  to  F ake  T h is  D is a g re e a b le  D ose.

Everybody should be thankful 
that a remedy has been found 
that will take the place of Cal
omel.

This remedy is MORRIS’ CAS- 
CARINE, the liquid Lver Tonic, 
which stimilates the liver,clea^j 
and reflates.the bowels, but its| 
action IS much more gentle and i

pleasant than Calomel and leaves 
the stomach in normal condition.

Not necessary to diet yourself. 
No restrictions necessary.

CASCARINE is sold under a 
guarantee by Weatherly Bros. 
Appleby, Texas, who will gladly 
refund your money if not satis
fied. 50c per bottle. 3

Y.

Woodrow WMaofl

We have been keeping 
close watch on the “First 
Bale” reports from various 
sections of the country, anc 
noting thelprice at which the 
staple was sold and the pre
mium offered by the mer
chants and business men, anc 
up to date the first bale ot 
Nacogdoches county sold for 
more money per pound, and 
the premium was much larger 
than any town yet reporting, 
the bale bringing the grower 
more money. This only 
shows that Nacogdoches is the 
best cotton market and the 
merchants have a higher re* 
gard for the efforts ot the far* 
mer. Is it any wonder that 
Nacogdoches gets more cot
ton, sells more goods and 
maintains more and larger 
stores with big stocks ot 
gocxls?

BiiM Kn^ iri Be Bipfy.
A gcxxl road turneth away 

wrath and a permanent high
way is a joy forever. There 
is no influence so uplitting ns 
a gcxxl rcxid and no other con 
struction will give as com
plete satistaction as that ot a 
well built public highway.

Every bexly loves a gcxxl 
road and a gocxl road makes 
us love every bexly. In moral 
influence it ranks next to the 
church and is a great educa
tor in citizenship. It helps 
to keep the community in a 
gocxl humor. The improve* 
ment ot public highways will 
add more happiness, prosper
ity and morality to a commu
nity than any other form ot 
investment.

Build roads and be happy. 
— Homer D. Wade.

6 o y .  W ll9 M * t  C o i c f f f i f a  o f  C o n m i s s i o i  O t Y e r o n e n f

( ■ 1-^ The ciUe« of New Jereey had aDBerad their full ehar«
typical lilt which have haraeeed American 

* munlclpAlltlee. Some of them had had eerloua defalca- 
tlona or had been aBllcted with corporation domtnatloa 
or with groee Inedualltlea ot taxation. In addlUon. there 
wae a  lot of petty grafting and general Ineffleietary.

la 1*10 there swept In from the W est a great politieal 
idea which bad been applied at that time with marked 
ewcceee In about one hundred cities—Uie idea of com- 
mlesion government. Public opinion In no lees than sixty 
oommunlttes in New Jersey looked with longing npoa the 
oommiMlon plan aa a relief from their own troubles. 

Moat of tbeoa. m  Id every State, had but a general notion of H ^ ^ " ,t  
principles; It wae a case of “It has cored others; It will cure

But to Woodrow Wilson the commleelon plan waj^ more tha% 
remedy. It was the embodiment of tbe cardinal doctrine which be had HrittM 
about and uught from the beginning of hie career—the principle of tbe Short 
Ballot and direct reeponslblllty. As Oovernor, he took the stump for this prin
ciple Just aa candidates for public office take tbe stump in their owu personal 
interest. Throughout, be emphasised not tbe apecinc resulu  already ob-i 
talned under the new plan in tbe Western cities, but the fact that tbe oom*‘ 
mission plan put the local governnre&t into the right relatlonatatp to Uia 
people. ,

Thus, in bis address on tbe subject a t Trenton, he said :—
“HuBsan nature la better inatructed. guided and aupported la America 

than anywhere elae tn the world; they have good government In foreign 
clUee, but they are lees Intelligent than we are. When I look into it I find 
a very Interesting circumstance. In English or Scottlah clUea no veter ever 
votes for more than one person. He never baa a chance to vote for more than 
one person. We elect men galore, but the nominating machine selects them. 
If you want tbe privilege of selecting your men aa well aa electing them you 
will simplify your form of government until you have the whole thing In tbg 
palm of your hand and have only to flip a little Anger to make them think It 
la an earthquake. All tbe beat governed citlea In the world are governed 
according to that plan. Tbe principle la the center of the whole proposition— 
tbe principle of responalblllty. Nothing moralizes like responsibility. I have 
a suggestion to make to you. If you have a very able friend who la very 
radical, put him In office and see him tame down. Say, 'all right, my friend, 
yon a rr  such a smart Alec. Ton know how this thing ought to be done. 
You stand on tbe street cokeys and rant. Ton know ao much about It, auppoaa 
yon try It* Ton make out of him tbe sober and reaponeible wheel borae.** 

It la this ability to tee tbe proMema of the people tn terms of u vary 
simple proposition which underliea Wllaon'a own pollticnl leadership. Viewed 
In this light, tbe principle of tbe Shert Ballot takaa ou a  traaaaaadaat laa- 
portance For it le the Short Ballot which will be the first step toward se-
curlng effective d vlc and official reeponalbllity la Stataa, oountlaa and citlea.

FOSTER’S WEATHER BULLETIN
-  roryrigted I#ll by W. T. Foster -

Washington. D. C„ Aug. 
16.— l^ st bulletin gave tore-

cross Pacific slope about Au
gust 2.5, great central valleys

(fasts ot d-sturbance to crossj^^* sections 29. This
will cause warm dry, weather.

“Cs-Opentm” is Finieri' Uiira Skfii
Resolutions were read and 

adopted at the eleventh an
nual convention ot tbe Far
mers Educational and Co-•
operative Union ot Tex
as. at San Antonio, Au* 
gust 5th, in which the farm
ers pledged themselves *’to 
work tor the upbuilding ot 
Texas, upheld the policies 
pursued during President 
Radford’s administ^ratim, and 
sounded a keynote ot greater 
CO operation among the farm
ers in working out the mar
keting plans formulated by 
the Farmers Union.

T tus
Among the exhibits adver

tised tor the Shelby County 
Fair at Center is an old-tasb- 
ion hand made loom, supposed 
to be about 109 years old. It 
will be put in running order 
and will be at work. To those 
ot tbe visitors who have never 
seen a loom of any kind this 
will be quite a novelty to say 
nothing of tbe novelty if a 
new fashion up to date macb* 
ine was running alongside of 
he old one. Another attrac- 
ion will be an old time wagon 

with the old time linchpin 
and tar bucket

continent August 18 to 22, 
warm wave 17 to 21, cool 
wave ‘JO to 24 This storm 
wave will tend toward higher 
temperatures and drier weath
er, just when the corn crop 
will most need rain, but, as 
the old adage would say, it is 
a poor wind that blows no
body good. Dr\’, wflim, 
weather will be best for the 
spring wheat country, both 
for maturing late crops and 
for threshing.

Next disturbance will reach 
Pacific coast about August 
22, cross Pacific slope by close 
of 23, great central valleys 24 
to 26, eastern section 27. 
Warm wave will cross Pacific 
slope about August 22, great 
(central valleys 24, eastern sec
tions 26. Cool wave will

G. C, Daniels of Chireno,

V

M lao4 Becorei Caift sf
Wkfit.

Rotterdam, Holland, Afl- 
gust, 1 5 ,~ A  cargo of Texas
wheat, consisting of 268, 000 was in tbe city T h u rs^ y on 
bushels and valued at $267. business. ^
840 arrived at this port today 
on board tbe steamship “Ber- 
windale.” The grain was 
shipped from Galveston and 
the consignees says it will be 
converted |into flour imm
ediately and distribtted among 
tbe merchants of this place 
for home consumption.

bad for cotton and late corn.
As the hay crop is general

ly short, the oats crDp gen
erally poor and corn pros
pects not the best we expect 
to see all gram  remain high 
with a probability of going* 
higher.

W e have advised farm ers 
to hold their grain and that 
advice has proved good. But 
it is not best to bold too long. 
W hen you are satisfied as to  
tbe effect th at August weath 
er will have on the corn crop  
you can calculate as to -'th e  
best time to sell. T he big 
speculators usually put the ‘ 
prices of grain down in tbe  
tall. T o determine when to  
sell your surplus products re
quires go(xl judgm ent and 
careful calculations.

Jn o . A . Scoggins of Apple
by, was a visitor in the city  
Thursday.

W. J. Campbell of Douglass 
was in the efty today on bus-

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rhem naiiffim  

Neuralffia, Headaches, Cramp*, 
Colic, Spridna, Braises, Cuts and 
Burn«, Old Sor««, Stings of Inaacts 
Btc. AaHsfijtfs A asi^sisw dfn* 
tarsally and axtamally. Prk« 25c.

A Cold Bottle
of our ginger ale, lemon 
soda or other carbonated 
beverages will taste fine 
even if not accompanied 
by tbe small hot bird. 
Call at your dealer for f 
bottle and you* 11 have a 
drink you can enjoy. \

^^¡By^a/f.desters.

CLARK BRO S.
B O T T L E R . S

Try f  bottle of our Setbeeu Pert Fnil C oocord fd ii^e

m
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OIVES NIDNIiilll AlARIi
Faraiar Sloul wa» awakanatf 

f»o«B a »m iik I »Irap bjr ika ringing 
•I hi» teip pkonr b *ll. T b a  barn 
•f h it  neighbor, throe mila» down 
Iko l y r n p t k e ,  had b to n  brakon 
in to  an<l a d iiv ing horto  tlo la n .

T h e  I o r * ' Ik iavo t w ere headed 
tow ard  the 5iloul tarm . C- « l t i ng  
kia kan d * ho arm r I hi* fo re*« , 
linod ikain  upon the tur.-<p:Ve, cap- 
lurad  tka  ik iavea and bald ihom  
until tko  arriv al of tka  S h ariff

i:u SOUTtIWtSURN 
imoRAPN AND mtPttONt (0.

DAllAS TfXAS

A HEAVY BURDEN

A fid Bk A WakciLik NMrayc Im 
Huy N M fM ics fto fle .

f -----

A bad back is a heavy bur
den.

A burden at night when 
bedtime comes*

lust us bothersome in the 
moling.

Ever try Doan’s Kidney 
Pills for it?

Know they are lor kidney 
backache— and tor other kid
ney ills?

It you don't, some Nacog
doches people do.

Read a case ot it:
Mrs. H. Morris, 221 Taylor 

A v e, Nacogdoches, Texas, 
says: *T was bothered greatly 
by pains acroe the small ol 
my back. My back ached at 
night and in the morning, 1 
was stitf and lame. 1 tired 
easily and telt languid. Doans 
Kidney Pills were so highly 
recommended that 1 got a box 
at Mast Bros, k Sm ith’s Drug 
Store (now Switt Bros, k 
Sm ith’s Drug Store) and by 
using them was cured.”

For sale bv all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil 
burn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
aole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name— 
Doan’s—and take no other

CMitv BriAfts.
When the commissioners’ 

court met >esterday afternoon 
it took up as a special order 
ut busine.Hs the discussion ot 
county bridges, the erection 
of two bridges that are need
ed iust now pretty badly.

R. L. Puckett with the 
Austin Bros. Bridge Company 
ot Dallas, was before the 
court and submitted plans 
and estimates with reference ' 
to the erection of street i 
bridges, but the court did not' 
lake kiftdiy to the steel bridge' 
proposition and turned the

W H Y  N O T  9

K  C  is pure. K  C  is healtK- 
'iul. It really does make 
lighter, nicer biscuits, cakes 
and pastry than the old 
fashioned single 
baking powders.

acting

And you pay only a fair price for it. 
No baking powder should sell for more.

Curt Day at Appleby.
Today is the regular court

lualter down, lor th e  j r e s e n t , for the justice court at 
ut least. App’eby, and this morning I a gallon Devoe and a half-dol-

T he long bridge over the | Attorneys W . t ,  rtiomason,
LaNanu crrfk,on the Logans > Wade, J .  A. Spear and
|K)it road, just ill the ed g e  ot j went out to
Uie city, is so badly detuved »ttend the court, 
and considertd dangerous t hat I Ccunty Attorney Moss 
it li;is been closed to traffic, j ^*^*****' usual cus-
and the court will have to put'to™* »^ent out to represent 
in a biidge here. C o mt n i s - j * t o t e  in the cases which

should come up tor trial.si'jner Muckelroy was very 
anxious that a steel bridge 
take the place ot the old 
wooden bridge, believing that 
it would be cheaper in the 
end, but the court did not 
agree with him. 
is something over 800 feet 
long, and there is quite a span 
just over the creek.

Air. Muckelroy says that 
the county will have to build 
a bridge here, and it is ex
pected that a new wooden 
bridge will be put in. i NewYork has two men who

Commissioner Birdwell has ¡ are claiming the executive 
been doing a splendid piece  ̂chair ot that state. Gov. Sul*, 
ot work on the lower Alelrose xer retuses to give it up and 
road out near Caresa creek, on ! the Lieutenant Governor 
what is known as the Simp | claims that he automatically 
son hill. T b b  hill is ot rock becomes chief excutive on the 

been quite a bad hill

Niiuter Pnites tbii Luatire.
Rev. H. Stubenvoll ot A lli

son, la., in praising Dr.King’s 
New Lite Pills tor constipation

This bridge I
Pills are such perfect pills no 
home should be without them. 
No better regulator tor the 
liver and bowels. Every pill 
guaranteed. Try them. Price 
25c. at Stripling, Haselwood 
k Co. dw

and has 
to climb, 
down, the

It has been cut 
rock blasted out

impeachment of the governor. 
Both are relying on the courts 
tor the )ob.

Steal Briict aa Lafaaipart RaaA.
A t the session ot the com- 

miaainnrn’ court this after
noon, just before taking final 
adfoumraent tor the term, the 
court authorized the construe* 
tion ot a steel span ot titty 
ieet in the bridge over La* 
Nana creek, on the Logans* 
port load ]ust in the edge of

and put in the flatilncar the | ^  Y e« -Naw Wdl.
creek and the road worked up.
with the rock, making a Seems a long time lo en- 
splendid piece ot work. It dure the nwtui burning, itch: 
was at first thought that a »n«* smarting, skin disease 
steel bridge would be put 3vcrl*^nown as “tetter ”—another 
the creek, and with the rock | name tor ^zeina. Seems 
abutments and raised road-,Anodto realize, also, that Dr. 
way through the bottom, this Hobson’s Eczema Ointment 
would be a nice stretch ot road I proven a perfect cure, 
where heretofore it has been Mrs. D. L. Kenney writes: 
very bad. especially during cannot sufficiently express
the winter or rainv season. ^anks to you for your

_____________ ' Dr. Hobson’s Eczema Oint-
i ment. It has cured my tetter, 

ibekm! H»c V.ur CkiMiti Wirmi? troubled me tor
Are they feverish, restless, fiUy years.” All drug 

nervous, irritable, dizzy o r ; by maih 50c. Pfeii-
constipated? Do they conlin-, ter Chemical Co., St. Louis, 
ually pick their nose or grind| M o:, Philadelphia. Pa. Sold 
their teeth? Have they cramp-1 by Stripling, Haselwood k Co. 
ing pains, irregular and raven*

I tittle Child Diet.
The little child of Mr. and 

Mrs. Carlton Field.s which 
was hurt early yesterday 

! morning by a falling tree, 
b3tween Eden and Douglass, 

'died yesterday afternoon 
• about 2 o'clock, 
j We were unable to 'give par- 
jticulars ot the accident yester 
day, but thii morning learn 

I that the father and grarid- 
I father ot the little one 
had cut a large pine tree, 
which ill fulling lodged on an
other but smaller tree. This 

, smaller tree was sawed down 
high as last year about $2 25. weight from the

bor? I t  to the 
lar less for trash. ‘ • ground it kicked back and a

What is trash? j large limb struck the little
It looks like paint and pre-jdiiid crushing

be paint, but isn t |̂,g s|m|| drag-

u sE tm
For Lazy Liver and 

the Troubles of 
Constipation.

Feel ri(fht all the time. Don't lijr  off 
from work for daya by taking raloww-. 
v̂he-n pleanant Liv- Var-Lax  keeps you 

on >(>urfe«t, while relieving your troub-

Paiit aid Not.
Paint was never before so

Safer too, and eaay to take. Don’t 
take anything else. You can’t  afford 
it. Eliminates poiaona, cleuruias ays- , 
lem and relieves conatipation. A natt 
Ural remedy, natural in itaactiona, sure 
in its effect and certain in reaulta. It 
won’t be long before Liv~ V*r-LmM will 
rompletelv displace calomel in every 
home. Children can take it  freely aaid 
with perfect safety. Every bottle guar- 
antc>ed. 50e and $l in bottlea. Tiotw 
genuine without the likeneaa and sign»' 
ture of L. K . Grigaby. For sale by

Stripling, Haselwood ACo. •

tends to 
worth painting. It L*ostsa paint 
er’s day’s work to put*on a gal
lop  of paint, good or bad; and 
a painter’s day’s-work^is $3 
or ¿4.

Add that to the price ot a 
gallon. That is the cost ot a 
gallon. Devoe is, $5 or $<> a 
gallon; trash a^halt dollar less.

But Devoe is all paint and 
more too; you add oil to it; a 
gallon is, 5 or G quarts ot per
fect paint for the painter’s pot. 
But trash is three-quarters 
two'thirds or halt paint; you 
pay a halt dollar less for nc-* 
body knows what it is.

10 gallons Devoe is enough 
tor the averge job ; it takesjl5 
to 20 gallons ot trash. And 
the wear same way. Untor- 
tunatelv,they look alike when 
first put on.

D E V O E
Swift Bros, k  Smith sells it.

uhice was cut some w’eeks ago, 
and pried it out sufficiently to 
admit ot Ins (tassing through 

ging it several feet before it|‘™  ̂ drop,>ed to the ground, a 
stopped. Wheli the first tree fifteen feet,
was cut and when the other  ̂be escape was discovered 
tree was cut the child was "ben  the sheriff came in after 
standing a good way off s nd dinner to feed the prisoners.

G. H. King and family and 
Mrs. McClum went out to the 
Simpson Camp ground Sun
day to attend the all day ser
vices with dinner on the 
ground. They report a very 
enjoyable day, except Mr. 
King who said that he en
countered a sand bed on the 
road and got awfully hot be* 
tore he got his automobile 
over it.

ous appetite? These are all 
signs ot worms. Worms not 
only cause your child suffering 
but stunt its mind and growth. 
Give ’’Kickapoo Worm Killer”

Tke foiltry SImw.
The Nacogdoches County 

Poulty Association have de
cided to hold their annual 
poultry show on October 8, 9,

at once. It kills and removes 10, and 11 in connection with
the worms, improves your 
child’s appetite, regulates 
stomach, liver and bowels.

Remirbble Cur¿ fw Dyieitery.
" I  was attacked with dysen* 

tery about Ju ly  i.5th, and used 
the doctor’s medicine and 
other remedies with no relief, 
only getting worse all tka. 
time. I was unable to do any
thing and my weight dropped 
from 145 to 125 pounds. 1 
suffered tor about two months 
whea 1 was advised to use 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. 1 
used two bottles ot it and it 
gave me permanent relief,” 
writes B W .Hill ot Snow Hill, 
N. C. For sale by all dealers.

supposed to he out of all dan
ger, but the kick-back caught 
i t . _______

Costly Irutment.
“ I was troubled with consti

pât on and indigestion and 
spent hundreds ot dollars tor 
medicine a n d  treatment.” 
writes C. H. Hines, ot Whit 
low. Ark. "1 went to a St. 
Louis hospital, also to a hospi
tal in New Orleans, but no 
cure was effected. On return
ing home I began taking 
Chamberlain’s Tablets, and 
worked right along. 1 uaed 
them tor some time and am 
now all right.” Sold by all 
dealers. dw

'The sheriffs department put 
up tour parties Saturday night 
and Sunday, three tor drunk 
and one tor disturbing the 
peace. All colored.

What ii Best tor Indigestion?
Mr. A. Robinson ot Drum- 

quin, Ontario, has been troub* 
led for years with indigestion, 
and recommends Chamber' 
Iain’s Tablets as “the best 
medicine I ever used." It 
troubled with indigestion or 
constipation give them a trial. 
They are certain to prove ben
eficial. They are easy to take 
and pleasant in effect. Price 
2.5c. For sale by all dealers

the city. The itecl span will | The symptoms disappear and
be over the run ot the creek 
proper, and will be on con* 
crBte piers at each end, the 
balance ot the bridge will be 
wood. The steel span will 
cosl $675. The entire bridge 
will be something over 800 
teet long.

your child is made happy and 
healthy, as nature intended.

the East Texas Fair Associa
tion at Nacogdoches. The 
association are offering some 
good premiums and expect to 
have one ot the finest displays 
ot fine poulrty ever exhibited

All druggists or by mail, 25c. ! in East Texas. The judging 
Kickapoo Indian Medicine Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa., St. Louis,
Mo. Sold by Stripling, Hai* 
elwood k Co. dw.

Mcorrs

Peter Radford, former pres
ident ot the Texas Farmer’s 
Union, has issued an invita
tion to David F. Houston, 
Secretary ot Agriculture with 
headquarters at Washington, 
to attend the State Fair. It 
Mr. Houston accepts the in* 
vition he will be one ot the 
speakers at the State Fair in 
DalUs on *‘Farmer’s Day” 

'which it October t2nd.

will be done by comparison.
I Ed I. Rice will furnish pre
mium list [and blanks to 

I any applicant.

' Tke Bm I fa il Kfller.I
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve when 

applied to a cut, bruise.sprain, 
burn or scald, or other iniury 
ot the skin will immediatelv 
remove all pain* £ .  EL Cham
berlain of Clinton, Me., says: 
— " I t  robs cuts and other in
juries ot their j  terrors. As a 
healing remedy its equal don’t 
exist." W ill do good tor you. 
Only 25c. at Stripling, Haael* 
wood Ai Co. dw

The United States Cotton  
Co>rporation at Galveston pur
chased a short time ago the 
cotton press yards, located in 
and owned by the Gulf City  
Compress and M anufacturing  
Company. 'T h e  plant occu
pied three full blocks and 
sold tor over $100,000.

Ambassador Henrv L.ane 
Wilson has been publi..l\' up- 
remanded by the pit suii i t 
in SI note to the Briti-'i u'-v 
ernment regretting ‘ lliut .i 
diplomatic official in the 
United States should have 
been guilty nt such an impro
priety”.

Granulated bore Eyes Cared.
“For twenty years I suffer

ed from a bad case ot granu
lated sore eves, says M. Boyd, 
ot Henrietta, Ky. “ In Febru* 
ary, 1908, a gentleman asked 
me to try Chamberlain’s Salve 
1 bought one box and used 
about two-thirds ot it and my 
eyes have not given me any 
trouble since.’’ This salve is 
tor sale by all dealers. dw

Gotl Reason tor His Enthusiasm.
W hen a man has suffered 

for several days with colic, 
diarrhoea or other form ot 
bowel complaint and is then 
cused sound and well by one 
or two doses ot Chamberlain’s 
ChoUc, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
R em ^y^ as is .often the case, 
it is but natural that he should 
be enthusiastic in his praise ot 
the remedy, and especially in 
this the case ot a severe attack  
when life is threatened. T ry  
it when in need ot such a  rem 
edy. l l  never tails, 
all dealer«.

Brake Oit el Jai/.
Dudley Henry the negro 

who was in jail here charged  
with unlawfully riding a train  
and who was confined in the 
jail in detault ot the fine as
sessed against him, broke out 
Sunday about noon and so fnr 
has made good his escape*.

The sheriff sent the negro 
up stairs to  sweep out, not 
thinking th a t he would try  to 
escape as he was only in on a 
minor charge; but whil» the 

^ Id  by dinner the negror
dw'dicovered the bar ot the jaill

Nervousness 
Kidney and 
Bladder Ills

> ri* iiin IV H ,a>i* ' • ■ lì-,. ■ uy,

aokdbv Swift Brea A Smith

Hew tk: Trouble Stans.
Constipation is the cause ot 

many ailments and disorder» 
that make life miserable. 
Take Chamberlain's Tablets, 
keep your bowels regular and 
you will avoid these diseases. 
For sale by all dealers. dw

Palestine— Excavation work 
has commenced on the new 
$10,000 photo playhouse to be 
built here. This will be one 
ot the most modernly equip
ped and up to date picture
houses in the state. T h e

•

building will be open tor 
operation by November 1st.

Eortity the body to  resist 
m alsrial germs by putting the  
system it perfect order. Prick 
ly Ash Bitters is a wonderful 
system regulator. Stripling  
Haselwood k Co., Special 
Agents

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. 
Robt. L. Wilson, Saturday.

P

Auf^ust Itith, eleren pound 
boy. _____________

Don’t negtec-t the warnings 
ot nature. It your appetite is 
poor, breath bad. tongue 
coated, you will be seik unless 
your take steps to put your 
system in good condition. 
Prickly Ash Ritters is the 
remedy you need. It cleanses 
the entire system. Stripling 
Haselwoo«! iV ( jo . Special

( ’ Miir.v ^'omraissioner M.
Mu.kelioy lost his pockket 

book containing a $5.00 bill 
and some receipts on the street 
Saturday.

Keep the body healthy at 
this season by using Prickly  
Ash Bitters. It is a necessary 
condition lo  succestully resist 
m alarial germs. Stripling  
iaselwood Co., Special 

Agents.

Mrs. Leonard Whitehead 
and Miss Jennie Whitehead, 
of Melrose, were here today 
shopping.
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; Weekly Sentinel
■ A L T O M ,

. HALTOM. lUiiAMm.

Hftrris, Henry Fuller. Sam 
Drewry, Percy Martin and 
others worked on the paper.

In 1885 R. W . Haltom es-. 
tablished the Star which was

MCMWaCS MMStUa K TN Y  with the News in
1880 and sold to T . J .  C am -

/

îâS>J..

A A i M M  al i  n ia l  Ih  I m  

I m ìi« i  ii dn

lear Sentinel:
“ Your issue ol Ju ly  17th 

reference to your be-

wpy and Noel Purk. Noel 
Burk died in 1887 and Ma’i. 
Carraway bought hb interest 
in the business. W ill and 
Giles Haltocn were the print
ers and MiaskAgnes Hall and 
Ma). Carraway’s daughters.

«ianiBK Ju ly  l« tb , 1*9», »n d ,“ “ “  E " » ' •“ *
to  yatt nitoequent c re e r . I t  IN '“  ' * « "  ‘ I *  »* ‘***''»
to lh  up meniones like this: » » i  »bout the prettiest, sweet-
W hat room or office did you
start in? Was it in the 
opera house, lower east room? 
W ho was the devil then; was 
it  Dif^ Doughtie, Tom Baker 
or W ill Council, or was it 
Sam  Drewry or l.Arkin Day, 
and who else was in it, and 
where are these poor devils 
(printer boys) now? Was 
Henry Fuller in it?

“Fourteen years! W hat if 
you go back twice that tar or 
even further, and call up 
D ick Orton and Early Shook, 
Noel Burk and so many oth- 
c n  sacred in memory. A re
production of a copy of these 
old issues would be interest
ing. Reader.”

Tfie above request b  one 
th at appeals very much to the 
writer and he only wishes 
that he were able to go into de- 
tmil« and bringdown the exact 
bbtory of the newspaper busi 
ness of Nacogdoches to date. 
In  a feeble way we shall give 

jsnch information as we hap
pen to know and the dates 
A a ll not be absolutely vouch
ed for, but they are practi- 
rally correct

W e have been told by par
ties who have seen copies of 
them, that a newspaper was 
printed in Nacogdoehes in 
1886, but we have never been 
able to see 'a  copy of th b  pa
per and have not learned the 
•xame of the publication, 
though one party has told us 
it was called the Banner.

About 1848 the old onginal 
Nacogdoches Cnronicle was 
established. We do not know 
who establbhed the paper.but 
it was possibly Col. C. E. 
Sterne, who now lives at Pales
tine, Texas. About 1858 E. 
W . Cave became the editor 
and continued in that capacity 
until he turned the paper 
loose to assume the duties of 
Seeretary of State in 1855. 
W e don’t know the different 

xdHors of the paper from th b  
time on till it was moved to 
Cleburne, Texas, in 1868, 
where it is now published by 
Joh n  P. Cham bless.

Sometime about 1872 the 
Nacogdoches News was estab
lbhed. The writer never 
knew whether it was started 
by Col. K. D. Orton or some 
one else, but feels sure that 
Orton was the founder. Dur 
ing tlie time that Orton own' 
ed the News J .  E. ^hook, Joe 
Edwards, June B. Harris sod 
others were connected with it 
aa printers and assocbte-edi 
tors. In 1876 R . W. Haltom 
went into the office to learn 
the trade. In 1877 R. W. 
Haltom bought the News 
from Orton and continued the 
puhlieatioa ifhtil 1884 when 
be told it to H. B. Short and 
Reme W ibon. During the' 

li«k, f i U o t t  owned the
<hxie>

est bunch ot “devils” the 
writer ever worked around.

About 1887 IF. M. W ibon 
started the Nacogdoches Sun, 
which was publbbed a year or 
two and closed down. Possi
bly the Star-News took the 
plant over.

In 1H8U R. W . and Giles 
M. Haltom re-established the 
old Nacogdoches- Chronicle, 
which was afterwards consoli 
dated with the Star-News, 
taking the name of the News* 
Chronicle. Maj. * Carrawav 
finally bought Haltom’s inter
est and continued the publica
tion until hb death, when it 
was suspended and the plant 
was sold in piece meals to 
various concerns. May. Car* 
raway died about 1899 
1900.

tioA and the Central office .still 
get confused.

The present working force 
.ot the Sentinel besides the 
owner» Giles M. Haltom, are 
F. M. U ttlepage, editor, em 
ployed 2Vk years, G. B. Eug- 
ledow, toreman newspaper de* 
partment .employed 1 8 ^  years, 
W . J .  Teamer, toreman )ob 
printing department, employ 
ed si years, Norman Muckel-

eroployed 8

? J * ,
J ,  ■ ' ■ dt i

4  •’ > *
i ^ •

-
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ciMiitt»’ ta h ib ita  atiii Otitar Thiitga.

roy, pressman 
years, ^Eugene Vondersmith, 
pressman; employed 2% years. 
Miss Joe Myatt, compositor, 
employed 7 years, Misses Le- 
tha Eddings, Ruth Morris and 
Edith Hall, E .S . Rogers com
positors, employed less than 1 
year. The carrier boys are W ill 
Hall, T .J .  and A. D. Haltom.

Since the establishment ot 
the Daily Sentinel three other 
daily papers. The Daily Plaii.* 
dealer. The Evening Journal 
and The Daily Herald have 
been started in the city, but 
their owners found the venture

Vl»ltora tw III* l..iuialui)a S ta i«  Kair 
will mina una » f m r  Kt ualM l f i g l i l a  
prn|>a»r<l for llie tr nM artuinniaii; u  ihrjr 
fall lu **ti«h* to "  Ilia Kapo-.liio*) hutl4- 
!»»* It la cnnfTally locuiud brliiR iirar 
Ih *  main aatrn nr« , anrt nearly a vary- 
otHly la ax|>eoled lu i»uy It m viali. The 
m aiiaKaiiiant uM urra every une of I hem 
llie l they will be rvwerdcd for Ihr tim a 
Rivai! to Ulla fee tu ie . fur alwboiate am  
tha iirapareiuliiB under <‘iin<l(l«iatl<Mi 
Yy llie e x h llilio ia  who have grrungi'd 
f>.» iH.iiitia.

!ii lilla hnlldtoR ihi-ra will Ita dm* 
|<la>.il Ih r axhib ll»  uf lha niei«.hah«e 
and in an iifartu raia . ala-« the exhlliMa 
fr<«ii, lha 8 iii la  I 'n -.'crn lly  al Haloo 
ItuuKa Many e f  the m ervhaiila and 
Ta. Il »■ fiauplr „0  I«, liaai y axpi i .k*  daa- 
uratlfia and otherw lae arrangliiR  thair 
aiHice and lha arth -lrs  fui aalilbition, 
and ll•lln  ̂ of the NlRhla davalupad frum 
Ih rli i-ffi.rln are  aa |ilaa«liiR and won- 
darfiil ;ia rnuld hr fuunil itn v »h a-e  
T illa >anr tlir ir  buullia iirniiiiar |.i li«'

h  «r«m i»ed  a* lha La-iitiew a S la te  ^ e ir 
I T h ie 'v e a r— rifle  «uraae end Stake«.

LOW naiLMoao a s r i t
rran SM H atieii L inae Halo *he L eu ia l- 

ana FAir by M aking Ti«sk«ta

uiiunualU attrat tive, dna lo  III« i l i a l r i  ikM̂evrioiM.«-
wlll afford  
Varn.-va npr- 
work will ha

that I
T he IT n lirra lly  beolh 

•lilandlil an irito iiiiiien t. 
ciniglia i»f Iha aliidant» 
aliown.

For ralaloR ua xr.d |•rrmll•n> Hat a p 
ply I«. He<rel.ir.v !.. H riiaaRrihof 
R rii.riiil.i-r Ih r vla-.> o f l a ,  f:.lr N n irin - 
har N lo I -  liK-l iniva

A N N U A L  H O R S E  S H O W .

W ill Ha
F a io -

a Faature af the Leitialana 
W em an W ill Sa Manager.

Thia vaar'a raiw maat al th a .l.o u la f- 
«iia Míate F a ir, which onana Nov. R 
»nd runa ihrmiRh Nov. I J . prem iara In 
ha li record hrrakar, ludRlua by tha 
num ber o f an irlra  ra<'alva<l, and reporta 
ihout varloua proai>a<'ilaa nntrlea. Horn* 
>f tha rinani and faai--at horara In ih» 
Miuniry ara  rx p rrird . Including a n u m 
ber o f thraa lakipg i>«rt In ihe  meat 
it Ille TaxiiR R tala  F a ir  «t'i|>all«n. und 
«onte of Ihoae In tha meat al tha Mia- 
ilaatppi H iate h-alr e t Jackaon. Mlaa 

T h rr»  will lie five dava of horae 
-arInR, with aavaral hernaaa and run- 
ylnx avenía rach  day. H rvrral ihuua- 
ind dollara will he (Iv an  ew ay «a 
imrarii and alakea. Tha alakaa Cloa 
■d Jul.v 1. but the purea avenía rem ain 
•Mien UH O ct. t * .  T h ere  will he two 
running racaa dailv, purae 1100

l-iiraea are  aa follow «: hTea-fur-all
pace, thraa In five; Ì -M  pnce, two In
• h ire . .’ M (iHle. la u  in Ih rre . -  'll 
|iai f .  l a o  III Ihre«, flea  f*ir all lrul. 
Ih i.'e  In fiv . . ;  1Î iro l. in ii  in ih rer, 
f  t*  trot, two In th ree : I . Ï 4  t«il. two In 
three 'All piiraaa t?r,« No .-nlrv fra.
• ha raed .Vu deduci ion frum inunev 
« in n era

I Kx|ierlancad and arali llkrd man bava 
tiren aaleclad aa race  ufficiala. -Thev
• re H H r-a ld aell. Shraveriori, aurap 
In irn d rn i. II. R. Wood. Norhurne M #.. 
praaidlne J"d g a : .lohn Caray. New O i- 
Irana. atiirli-r.

I Fur more Inform ation, addraaa L V, 
BruexR erhoff. S ta te  F a ir «ecrriary , al 
Hhravrporl.

Cbaap.

W ith Mra F é lix  M W llllaniw  an «x- 
oart liiTarwum an o f Mlirrvaport. In 
'harga and n larga num lirr o f i-ontaat- 
in ia  .i iic r rd . th r annual huma ahow 
erumlNa« lo he one o f th e  furam<Mil a l-  
Mmctiuna ai Hila year'a  l» u la la n a  Htale 
Fair III a.H iirInR Ih r arrvii en of Mra. 
W’ llllaiiia. ivliu In probably Iha only 
a-iiman horac ahow m anager In the 
■'»uiiilrv. Ih r iiianagam ent freie  Ihal

I C O N C ER T F IV E  N IU H T 8 

S y  Thaviu 'a  Band a t th e  Leulaiana
State Fair— Operaa and Fep 

ular Aíra.

»na of Iha moat fo rtu n ata  muvaa poa-

UDprofitBblc Bnd suspended ! l^lrr yrom"^
p u b l ic B t io n  B f t e r  o n ly  

w h i le  — about 
m o n t h s 'c B c h .

During all th b  time there 
have been scores of boys, girls 
b i k I  printers connected with 
these papers who have taken 
up other lines ot business, 

o r 'moved to other sections ot the 
I countr>', etc., whose

Im'Ior vary proinlnant aoci 
It a h o p t i * '* ' '  "■  '  »»"YnilnR and gractoua aa 
B  s i i u r t  ,n a  could Imagina, la uniMually clavar

t h r e ^  o r  f n t l l  ¡»"«•.•'"r-nWa Imvlng aplaudid axarullva 
ib lllty . 'Pha ahow la undouhta<llv; In 
»xi>art hunda and la aaaurail the gráat- 
»at pof'iilurllv Oh racord.

T h rra  will l.r thraa nlghla o f lha 
»how. ,\i.v in, II  and 12. Thana ara 
•ha luM ihrca  nlghla of lha p-alr. Kach 
ilg h i'a  program  w ill ronalal o f alx 
•vania All will ha l|ald In Iho ararui 
>f lha m agnlifcrn l nrW t'oliaaiim . with 
'^ • a  for aavrral Ihoiiaand apaclalora, 
iplandld Illum ination, rx rrila n t dreofw- 
‘Iona and coloringa nn appruprlata nriua- 
1‘al aalacflona Tha ganaral admlaalon 
a fll 1)0 only 25 canta.

Kuril n ight tha prtxan offarrd  by the 
F a ir Asanciutlon will to tal IH fl Ra- 

llldaa. thara w ill ha

W hat la axpartrd  to prova uno uf th r 
muri piraaing fi'iiliirra o f lha l.uiitaluiin 
Hlula Fuir priMiram Ihih yi-at>— N u.rni 
brr 5 |o 12 Inclusiva- will l.a Ih r FIv* 
N'ighiH' t*uiicrrlN hy .T h u vIu 'a  Hpaatuo 
hand ThIa part of Ih r program  will 
furnlah l•^tcr(alnm rnl th r flrat f i .a  
nlghla of llir  fa ir. Kuril nlKhl'a rnt.-r 
lainm ciit will laai from an lioiir lo un 
hour und U half, and promiaaa lu tm 
oomalhliig w»y out o f th r  urdinury. foy 
Thavlii'u liuiid IB an uRgragailun of inu 
«leal axiiarts. rx|iarirni-vd and htirti 
pnerd

‘ Kach program  wIlFwi.naiat o» d iffer”
,rn t uiiarna and popular atra Tha mif^mlpi »will SvA «-Ato*. WImM ag*_

T h a I^ulaiaiuT S ia ta  F a ir  baa no 
Sattar frlonda than th e  rail wav e«impa- 
alea and thair varhiua 'iffictota and 
wgwnta. Thia la «hnwn plainly by the- 
low ratau aiiiliorlaad -a ch  y ear for 
tlckata Id paraona vlaltlng ib o  big fa ir  
a t  Rhravgport. Kach yaar haa aa«p 
toducam cnia graa iar than  tha yaur ho- 
fora, and n»xf Nov. (  to  I t  
tbaro will ha lha iiaual raduettoPA -Mily 
thay promtaa lo ha lower than avar 
bafora. In m aking tha«a raductlona tha 
fallw aya provw ih eir  loyalty  to the F a ir 
Aaao'-lattnn and the pntm na along Ihoir 
llnaa. Thay give rvidanca ihni they 
appr—-iai« tha h^lr as a g reat davalo|>ár 
doing g>iod fur rallroada and other linea 
df hualnaaa. aa wall pa for lha r«-aour<’oa 
of tlia territory  In which ll la held, and 
Rir Ilia iiaopla rraid lng in th at to rrl'o ry .

T h a agnet figuran ahowtng tha v a r l
oua m liie llu lia  are not yrl s< liediiled. 
hut t-reiii Inducomanta arc  aaaurad 
The I'Hlea will Mpplv un all ruada e n 
tering Khravrpurt. Tha aaiiia ad vap . 
taaaa will lie anlovad by all arctlons. 
T he nifoa will apply ihruugliiiut tha 
gtula o f l-oiilalana. and will cover por- 
Mona of T a ia a  and Arfcanaaa, am brae- 
Ing u radlua ITO nillea o f Mhravaporf. to  
addition 1« reduced raiaa, daily tha 
rallw ava will op érala  axcurslona i 
oortaln daya,<granllng ailll lower raiaa 
fur.thaao riccaalona

Bealdaa aetUng lick e ta  chaai>ar. tha 
M itoiaya will help the crowd« hv put
ting  on ex tra  r-illing «lock In ordar 
lo  handle tha people convaniepllv and 
oom foriahlv. R varvthtng within roA- 
a<in to ai'coipniudata those altandlng 
the fa ir wlU lie dona hy the roads.

Owing to the in laraat taken  In thia 
Way hy tha railroad man. great Ihrimga 
a re  ax|ieeiei| to  visit tha fa ir. .T h e  In- 
d icaiiona iminl lo m ore peofila than 
e 'e r  before.

names,f

establbhed the Plaindeaier, 
which afterwards passed to 
Fred Henning. In 1905 Hen
ning sold the Plaindeaier to 
Henry Harris, who changed 
the name to the Redland Her* 
aid. In 1912 H arrb sold the 
Herald to W . S . Davis, who 
b  now the owner.

On Ju ly  16th 1899, the first 
issue of the Daily Sentinel 
was publbbed by R. W . Hsl- 
tom and Henry H arrb. The 
office was in the Tucker build 
ing, up stairs, on the corner 
where the Redlands Hotel now 
stands. The building, burned 
in 1902. The working force 
was R. W . Haltom, editor, 
W . H. Harrb, toreman, Lar
kin D av and Eph Muckelroy. 
Eph was the “devil”. Earnest 
Spradley and Maury Haltom 
were the delivery boys. Jan . 
1st. 1900, the Weekly Sentinel 
made its first appearsnee, be
ing about six months younger 
than the Daily. R. W . Hal- 
tom died Nov. 4th. 1907 and 
Maury Haltom died Jan . 1st. 
1912, Henry Harris b  at thb  
time, in Nacogdoches but ar
ranging to go to Hemphill 
within the next few days to 
establish a paper to be named 
the Reporter. I.«rkin Day 
is in Oklahoma and Eph 
Muckelroy b  in New Mexico. 
Earnest Spradley b  living in 
Nacogdoches. On August 15 
1901 Giles M. Haltom pur
chased W . H. Harris’ interest 
in the business and assumed 
management. Oct. 1st, 1912 
Giles M. Haltom bought the 
interest ot R . \V. Haltom, de
ceased, and became ^the sole 
osmer. The business b  con', 
tinued in the old firm name 
of Haltom St Haltom, more

open to 
not re .About 1890 A. J .  S p n i d l e v ^

particular connection with the tuired ti.ai hureea b« rcgiater-d
L aal year, for the flrat tim e, the horse 

•how was given In the rn liseum . and 
proved very p<M><ilar.. O reater prapar- 
illinna a re  being maile thia year, and 
1 record breaking show la prnmlaad 
F arth er Inform ation m ay he «erured

marry— and that asually ends't c .  - . l a i o .  .n<l pr-m lum  ll.f i ! Tn*I 

thdr a m r  as printers. " "

- •«. -eg.» • •««, «a»»M «̂epwwaiaa* «««• r, g »»« III«^
ale will be very high claaocd To hear 
II H w w here would coat frum |l lo 
II  So T he repiilHtlon of Ihe hand la 
well calalillahed. and the m anagem ent 
•a taking no chancea In inaklaa IMa 
annoiinc-m enl T he ndniloalnn to th *  
('ull.<.eiini iitw Ighi Ml Ihe l-uulaiana 
R ía le  F .ilr will lie 25 cent«

Furl lift infnrniatloii will l>e furiilBh- 
ed fre.- hy Secretary  1. .N lliu eag cr- 
tiulf, nf Shrv\ep>ill.

S T A T E  F A IR  A D M IS S IO N S .

T h e  Rrmea Have Baan Madg Very Rea- 
aeiMble ky the F a ir  Aasaciatien.

various papers given, that 
mention could be given them. 
As to the girls — well they

r.A M E CO M M ISSIO N  HOOTH

apena N ovem ber 5 and runa eight day»

W e were thinking of get* 
ting out and orginazing a 
company of soldiers and offer
ing our services to the United 
States to go over the Rio 
Gran le and give them Mex
icans a thrashing for talking 
sassy to Uncle Sam ; but just 
now we are expecting in a few 
days that work will begin on 
the harvesting ot our splendid 
crops ot corn and cotton, and 
we will need all the men to 
take care ol the rushing fall 
business that is coming to 
Nacogdoches, so we will defer 
the organization ot the com. 
psny tor the present.

P U R E  FOOD SHOW.
It W ill B «  Hald in th « N »w  C «li»«u m  

Sam pI«« « r  F « «d » lu f f »  W ill B « 
S «rv«d .

Gen. Huerta denies that 
he sent an ulimatum to the 
United States. Of course it 
was expected that should the 
United States refuse a
“demand” from the Mexican
government— why,they didn’t  
send one, that’s all.

A Fellow who will go into a 
newspaper office, borrow the 
editors pencil to write a notice 
or “article”, then when he has 
written said article, sticks the 
pencil in his pocket and walks 
out of the office in a huriy, 
b — well he knows what he is.

M a m atter of sentiment than 
or any other reason. The 

fiist nameot the Daily was the 
Phone, but oo account of the 
name getting confused with 
the telephone office the name 
was changed to the Sentinel 
The change in the name pos- 
ifubly Niould have been some* 

at the M t i f I

J .  H. Sherman ot Port A r
thur b  having constructed at 
that place a two-story brick 
building modern in every de
tail. .The new structure will 
cost when completed $25,000 
and will be occupied by John 
R. Adams St Company, a gro 
eery and hardware concern.

T h e  Purw Food Rhowr a t tha R tata
F a ir  w ill h« amopR (ha mo«f u»llclnu« 
ant«rt«inm -niB  b« found ..n iha 
(round« ll will h« th« «iM-on<l annual 
rood «how *ho f*r«l ona h av in r ff-ufurail 
taat yaar » axpoalMun Varlou« m anu- 
Facturar« and dl«»rlb-ilar» will parllpl- 
pate In Ihc «how, w hu h •« up-n lu «II. 
• nd I» fraa lo  all vt«|lor« lo »ha F a ir

T har« ar« l« -n ly -s c v a n  bonlhw nr- 
rangad convanlanMy pn aarh  al.»a ..f tha 
rollaaum . All tha «para has h. an lukon 
»Irandy. du« to lh a  popularity of lha 
•how Inat yaar and iha rthi'I roaulta 
■uimln« to ihooa mnkinR damonatru- 
»lona. In aa<h booth thara will ha 
>mpt|nR food product« <m dlnplay 
Tliyia will Inaliida coffaa« taan «vnip« 
•lour, bakad art Idas. Mr. That a will ba' 
-lumeroii« damon«tr«i|ona. and n num 
•»ar of «ample« «rrvad frao »„ ma v|«|. 
:*»»w Tha ImioIIi« w ill ha opari «lav »ind
vlRhl

I-Vr uddliionnl dnlii w rila  to Ha< ralnr,- 
t. V K rurK grrhuff at Rhra\ai>ort For 
•atalogiia« and pramium« ll«i »>,. «ura 
ind w rila him and h« will «uiul tham 
»roa Ram om hrr »hat tha F a ir  n|.ana 
Novapibar 5 and runs aight d«\a

GOVERNOR AT THE FAIR.
Chiaf Ei»»cutiva W ill Ba Aiwang lha 

Oiatinguiahad V i« i t « r «  F ir»t  Day.

T h a govarnor o f ,L oiiU lana. Ifoti. 
L uth ar K. H all, will am ong the dla- 
tlngulahod vlaltora tha opanlng day 
nf ih la vaar'a R ta ie  F a ir , which hrgin« 
Novambar S and run« aight day«, d o * .  
Ing N ovam bar 12 Tha vlait by lha 
ch ief axocuttva o f tha « ta lc  will largely 
Incronaa th« Intarcat In i Im  In itia l pro- 
gram, ft proml«aa to  pm va a big draw 
Ing card , aa tha proaanoe o f th# govnrn- 
or out«ldc th« cap ita l la alw aya a trial- 
l«r t>r unusual Intarast.

Th*pc will ba a calabrallon w llh tha 
govarrtor in tha haad o f tha proc««- 
alon. m arking  th# opanlng o f (h is yaar'» 
fair, tha alghth R tnte F a ir  o f I.«ulalana 
lo o t w hat will rnnka up tha calabrallon  
hann’t baa« fully deddad yat. hut n 
grand afraat parade is rxpeclad  lo  ba 
ona of 11.« principal avants. It la also 
rxported th at the govarnor'a M aff win 
ba along, adding dignity lo the « c a .  
«Ion.

An addras« by G overnor Halt follow* 
ing tha parada will form ally open lha 
fa ir T he addrasa will be d allver.d  al 
lha fa ir  grounds.

F o r fu n h a r  Inform ation apply to  Rae* 
ralary  1... N. H rueggarhoff, o f Rhrave* 
port, who han ch arg a o f arrntigvrr.ania

•h u ttl s  tr ain s  assured.
Tha Katy Railraad Will Oparata That»» 

B«t»«»««w Unian Dapat and tha 
Fair Orawnda.

A gas well was brought in 
on the Kendrick farm, three 
miles west of Mexia by the 
Central Texas Oil Company 
at a depth ot several hundred 
feet. »1 f!he m a r  flowed io 

i l %  Mid mmm
m

T h a Mloaourl. K an sas  A T ax as R ail* 
tray will again  op arala  ahull le tra in s  
during Ihe LoulN ana R tste  F a ir  thia 
year, beginning Novem ber I  and con* 
llnuing through Novem ber 11. T h a 
ira ln a  o p eratin g  betw een th e  Union 
Depot and th e  P a ir  Orounda, will ba 
run every tw enty  m inute« Tha roun- 
p lp  w ill cost only I t  cents.

G eneral P aasen gar Agent W . O. 
Crush uf th e  K a ty  road has givan poal* 
tlva aaaurance th a t thasa train« will be 
aperatad again . Tha announcem ant Ig 
ane o f tm portanca. I f  an y th in g  should 
happen to Interrupt tha e lectric  ca r 
•ervlee. th e  K a ty  on tha ahutUa tratoa  
would he abla lo  hendla th e  crowds. 
A nytrey, aaeay peraong who cem e to  
an th e  rgllroed  tra ln e  and S e n t  w ant 
to tak a  lim a to  go by stre e t eera m ay 
•ten from  the (ra in  lo  the sh u ttle  ca rs  
ind  go stra ig h t to  tha fa ir  grounds. T h a 
•ervloa haa proven very  valuable and 
popular heretofore, and th is  yaar ¿rem * 

Ja e a  not to  he an exception.
P o r e a ta loguu akd  proMlum Hat of 

to  a ecrep try  L. N.

I»« Thia W ill If« E«hlb)t«d Brrd« atid 
Oth«r N atural Bpscim ana.

Tli.- Ia>ul»iuiiw »Saifir < oniiiilpalnn 
hu« tM-vii cl\an «pH!-. In Ih r Agriciiiiur 
al Hu iUIiok for ■ iMM.th which will tw> 
In • harxa uf »‘id. M. I*. Alaxaixhir. i.rva- 
idrnl uf the «.Hriia Fnminlmtlun <‘«i 
A laxsndar and lila am-lalanl« ara  co l
lecting epvcim rn« o f natu ral feaouixir« 
and product« to |i»»t In Ihl« hootli. Fisti 
and Kama oapeclully will lie «h»i«n.

T h r ir  will Iw nlacard« on th r Terlotia 
apoclmana. ahowlng lha vioitnra rxnct 
Inform ation b Im. iii »hr diffaronl t-x 
hiblto. T lia  < ullv< liun pruiniae» I«. lia 
an »-ye «pana-. I>»»ii«tnna ha« noinv 
'n r ia llo a  o f anim al«, hltda. a ir., and 
th. »¡¡ime f'ommisKion m ho»c d iil ' It 
1« to riluiTMir lh<’ i'ili«cn« iiilu a aanti- 
m rni for p ro lc itln x  and p rraarv ln - 
ilicM- tciMiurr«-«, will bava a coll, ction 
on hand th at will l.a iinuaiially in tar. 
rrlin ir and Inatriicttvc. I..aclurar« will ha 
on luiml lo help cn iarta in  in r viRilor».

Upon appllcalton, H ccratary I... N 
Ilrucg»!i rhoff of Hhravaport, will mail, 
fri-v. «aliUuKiia and pramium lt«l nf lha 
Fuir, w liiih  o|M n« N»>\• inhar 5 and 
run« aiRtii ila>a. througli N..v 1".

T h a t III« l.niitalMna R ia l«  F a ir la not 
Intandrd iia h muoay m aking tnotltu* 
Hon. hut aa an ed in a llo tia l movemant, 
I« Indlratod hy tha roaaonatilanea« o f 
(|m. pricaa of adm l««lne. T h e  m anage* 
mani haa mad« ihca« prlraa unusually 
Iww. rh arg in x  )ual cnou ch to covar ax* 
fM-nara Tha rodijcod rat»»« h«v« hoan 
htaila with a view o f anlarglng lh« 
»Mviwd». «o a« lo giva avarvbfwly op* 
porlunilv lo aaa ih c  m snv wondarful 
alghta oh axhIM llon and n ilo y  tha va* 
riniia riitariM inm rnla.

T h a prl< V« o f admlaalon e re  an* 
nouncod «a foltow s'
0« n « ra l day adm laalon in ib e  fgir 
ground«, for adulla. 50 ern ia .

(lanaral day admlH«t<>n In fa ir  
groiin.ls, for childran. 25 canloi

(fom-rMl «dniisalon lo  all u f la r*  S 
e 'c lo rk  In «vanlng. ia  .a n ta

.Afiar * ..'clock p m childran flvw 
yanra ohi and iin.lar, «dm lllad  froa.

Adni|a«i.iti l.i .o llaeiim . I.. Iiorov show . 
25 ceni»

.Adliii«nloii lo rntlaaiim , lo  T havlii’e  
hand owi.-rrl. 25 cao ls .

G rn rrat Hdnil««l.in lo gr;iad  s la n it 
fo r  Già raro»». 25 cani».

Adm lssloi! In grand «land a l n ight 
fOf rir«w;ork« fraa lo  all.

Ma. roiar.v !.. N. H n irra cro ff. iipun rw- 
Murst. will mall calalnguo. pram ium  
list and Ol har Inform ation fra« T h e  
fa ir  dala« wr«: Nov, 5 In 12 liiclunlve.

G E N E R A L  C O R N  O IS F L A V .

Baverai Hundrad 'Dallara In Fram iUwig 
W iH B «  Aw ardad th « W inear«.

G E N E R A L  C O T T O N  E X H I B IT .

F ifty  Boll and Bala Oiaplay» ta  B«
&««n at tha Lauiaiana Fair.

"K I iir C o lton " will l.a « .an  a t tha 
lA>iiiHl«na Mluta F a ir  ih i« v.-ar In nII 
hla Kluiy Tha rafMiria rafclv.-.l |,v tha 
m anagem ent Indicate IIimi tha ilt.«p|«y 
will he th r  l.oat eviM «hown at the F a ir  
a t R hreveport. Crop« ihl« yrnr nrr 
fine, and the farm er« enuuxed in the 
c i i l l i 'a t io n  of c i lto n  in varlou« «actioua 
are  anxious to t:tk» part in the rom i.a. 
tllion  for the «iilendi.l premium« o ffe r
ed.

T h e  prem ium s will he awarded for 
n riy  iadl« and hale axhililla . iherc hr 
Ing two dlffarent d aparim anl« >.f iha 
•mtton contest. Tha prem ium s axR ia- 
gata  $125 fo r tha two sec llo n a

All v a iietlea  may ha raproaanlad In 
th is  rontaat. Pram ium « ara  offarod for 
«•ach variaty  o f flG v holla, also each 
beta variaty . *rha axhlb ltora a re  re- 
queetad to exprees or aend 5« holla of 
cotton by parcel post to the fa ir, the 
ch arg es prepaid.

FV>r fu rth er Inferm etton  w rite Baa* 
re ta ry  K  N. Rrueggarhoff. Rhrevaport. 
who will aend free, catalogu e and prem 
ium llsL

Mix hiimlrtwl d ollars In prem ium s to 
iwnmlard the w inners In the gonerwf
Mirp rx h ll.il a l Iba l*uulalane Riatw 
Frtir, which Oltana Novemltor 5 an #  
«■onllhuas IhroiiRh Novambar 11, aight 
days. These prainiiim a ara  In addillo»» 
lo Ihooa o ff^ a d  lha wlnnara In tb e  
hnva' corn cliih  dap:irtm ant. for In th a t 
departm ent .mly m am hers o f boys* 
corn club« may paritcipaia .

In thn m attar o f rnialnR fina r ori» 
l.»ulRlana In lha pa«i faw yoara han 
had an aw akanlnx. Tha iioat vaar han 
w itnessed wondarful rhonaos for th e  
tu-iiar. Tha «-om on dlsploy a t tha fa ir  
will laa llfy  in  ih ia dayalupment. T h e  
rciiorts Indicata that lha .iim p alltlo n  
will lia koeo. r than a\ar bafora. an it 
that various parts o f tha R is ta  will he 
ra|.rr«cnlad, Tha axh ih lls  will b« In Ihw 
aarH iiltu m l builillnR.

The JudeinR will ba duna hy F . I.e1gh 
M axey. of ( ‘iirran. III., whil« P rof. K. 
K. liichMrdiH.n of R aion Rouge, will he 
aiipcrinlandanl.

T h a sacralary . I -  N R ruaggarbofr, o f
Hhravrport. will mull catalogu a end 
premium ll«t. fraa. upon application.

D A R E -D E V I L  A U T O M O B IL IB T B .

E X H I B I T  O F  M A C H IN E R Y

And Farm  Implamanta to Ba S«en at
Louisiana Fair— Nav. Exhibit 

Halls.

T har« are  two large brick bulldtnra 
a t tha Is ju ls la n a  B ta tc  Fair gm unds 
fo r axclu siv« axhlhliion  of m sohlnarv 
and farm  Implam anta. Thoae build- 
Inga, w hich are  A im paratlvely new. 
were provided eapeclally for show ing 
th is  claas o f .e x h ib its  to lh a  visitor«. 
Ko popular baa Ihia dapartm ant grown 
that a ll Ihe apace to the two siructu rM . 
which a re  50x11« fe e l, haa bean rM crv- 
»d fo r Ihia y e ar 's  fair, which opens 
Nov. 5 and continu es through Nov. 12 
* Although a lf  the «paca In lha exhibit 
Sulldings la g o n e  parsons desiring to 
display m achinary and farm  Im plc- 
m apta have th e  opportunity o t reaerv* 
Ing a rra a g a  to a f  I v a -acre  tract ju st 
outstda the buildings. Rome nf th is  
scraag a  haa alread y been spoken for, 
end Ib e  re m a ln d ^  pm m laaa In be to k 
en before the lim a for the fa ir lo upen 
D am onatratlona a« wall »a exhlblta may 
be m ad a

T h a  in te rest taken  In the exhibit o t 
m achinary  and Im plem ania a t fhe I>ou- 
talana fa irto b ch  year evldcnras «teady 
grow th o f a daierm lnation  on the part 
o f th e  farm ers lo  turn from tha old 
m ethods. T h e  use o f new meilwtda call 
foe Ihe handling o f modern Implamants

J .  Alex Binan, famnifa.Ao taem  m an 
ager for pm foaalonal autom ohlllatB  
has rharg« o f ih la  p ari « f  th e  p re ^  
gram . He haa boen a l  Iba Ixiu lalane 
fa ir  on m»*ra th an  nna ooeeelon. L eM  
year h« had Louis DIabrow tn d  othar 
g reat drlvers. who Ihrllied  Ihm im m le 
Of apoetalora. O nce hefor« he hrought 
tha great R arnay Oldflald to  Bhreve* 
?>ort and ahowod (h e peopto o f thto 
secllon  w hat facln g  death reelly  1s to 
«utnm ohltlam .

Among Iha team  m em hera RIoan du
r ^ f «  lo hav« w llh him th is  year to 
n ishrow  again . O thers equally oa fa
moua nnd daring will ba on hand. T h era  
will b« saveral o f tham . and th a  tw o 
»lav« sat aaida for th e ir part e f  the « a - 
(»«rtalnmant they will give a  eerie« o f 
wonderful axhlbU loas to speed rartF  

B ecretary  L. N. Brueggerh»»fr. upon 
leq iiesL  will gladly furnlah additional 
In fo rm atio n : a lso  catalogu e o t tha fa ir , 
which opens Nov. §. and runs through 
Nov t l .  being an eig h t-d ay  fa ir  th ia 
year.

HEALTH BOARD'S BOOTH

end »Mh«r eppnratue. « jmI the axhihltlon» 8ti

wtn (arw aiA  t h e «  t i m

a t the S ta te  F a ir  helps the develop, 
»went o f (h e  m ovem ant wondarfully 
B y  the dem nnatraIlona the farm ers 
team  (h a t they m ay ru lilv a te  their 
lands easier  and with more prollts 
and I«m  expansa.

FVir m ore Inform ation, apply (6  B tata  
F k lr  BneratoJT  Idiula N. B m g g erh o ff at 
B h ravagar l  ir lie  will m all 
nnd pr im lB «  Hat

*"  '* , D a w l i n g  and Aeaiel
ant W ill'H ava BahikH B| Bale.

Tha **healthl««t- axh 
tana Blata Fair will
Agrirullural Rulldlag.
C**“n i* ^  Oecnr Dowllnfthoellh officer. It will ba ‘ 
Haalth Board’s exhibit.

In this hoelh Dr. Dowling 
otslanls will have a numbai 
gtratloao. ahowtng tha epla 
Ol annIiaUoM. hy^an« 
weraeaary for human 
gnd oomfort. There 
end leclurea with th 
and exhibits, and all 
booth are promised 
(arinlnmant.

Dr. Dowling will a' 
eus health »uir at She. 
lair! to thia car (her*
Its that (end to
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W ìll Giva T hrilling  Speed E ahihitiafta

at Ih# L au isiana S ta ta  F a ir . —

N olhIng al Iha I.oulatona R ia la  F h tr l
thia yaar wlll Ih- m ora thrilling  or pefi*
uliir fhan iha cx|iarl autnrrublle apeod 
axhihlilona Thev wlll fea tu ra  tha track
program a Nov. • and 11. Ju d g lag  by If
Ih« enlhuBlaam  In thè p ari tha .grand
alRnd. b learhera and outsida ape»*« w lll -
he laxed l»> hold (ha apactatorà, fo r th e A
»invera 'w-ho are rom ing bora te  giva
thes«  exhibIMona are  "dara*davlla*’ oT 
great ranowa.
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WOODROW WILSON AND THE SHORT OALLOT /

■OYS’ COAN CLUaW.

Maka C ahibita a t tho Lauiaiana 
S ta ta  F a ir —Many From ium a 

' Offarad.

Woodrow WIioon

n .  n *  P ragn ai at the Skart M l t l  Noveneri
Ono of tho earllor artlcloa in tblo acriaa told how 

SUleUjr tho poopio oau(ht up with Woodrow WIIoob’o 
dootitno thot roal domooracy in America la Juat .a qnaa- 
Â®ti of sotting almplo and workablo Inatrumrnta. Of 

couroo, tho roally diScult took is to got thia idea anactad 
Into laws. Thia phaaa of tho moromrnt Is retarded by 
two groat obatructlona; caot iron State conatltutlona, and 
tltoko poUUctana who are quite coataotod with the pree* 
eat arrangemeata.

Tho Itghtniag struck first in California, whera tho 
bi-partlaan railroad machine had Just been orerthrown.
In l l l l  the progreeelre membera of both partlea, who 

ware bow in control, lookad around for tha best means of making the résulta 
of the eleetloB of ItlO  permanent, that la, of kaeping the existing machina out 
of pollUoe and forestalling any similar organliation. The leaders st ones took 
np tho Short Ballot Idea and made It the first specific plank In their plat
form. Oorernor Johnson smpbasised it la  his message and put hie influence 
behind sorernl Logielatire Short Ballot moasureo. Four of theee were passed 
without great dtflicnity.

Throo of these raspectiraly remored from the ballot the SU te Printer, tho 
Clerk of tho Supreiae Court and the membera of tha Railroad Commisalon. 
Thia latter board had been made olectiro years before so that the people 
could eontrol It. R eeelt;—The connnlseleafra were bidden away among forty 
to fifty other oflieere on the ballot and for a genaratlon deroted tbemselyea 
eaoluslrely to tho nagleot of their dutlea and the drawing of their aalarles.

Tho fonrth o f thee# California measures gars tha people power to apply 
tho Short Ballot principle la the counties by adopting local charters suited to 
their local needs.' Within less than a year under this new right the county of 
Loo Angeles adopted an instrument under which there were cut oB. at a 
stroka. thlrtece of theee petty clerical olfioee. which had been the center of 
so much ill-directed party actlTlty and inefflciency. It was prorlded that in 
future they aboald be appointed on tha basis of merit and not for party serr- 
ieo. Tho county ottporrlooro wero glren roal eontrol ovor tho amchlnery 
of orgaatsotlon )nst as In tho commiosloa plan eltiao.

Anothor Btato which has made progrooo toward tho Short Ballot la Ohio, 
la  prsparatlon for tho conotltotionol conrontion which mot in that State 
last year, tho Mnalclpal Aoooclation of dorelond prepared a  moot oorofnl | 
analyolo of tho State governmont sod proposed o measuro which would i 
remoTO from tho State ticket the mioor cxccuUtcc, Including the Secretary of 
State, Treasurer, Auditor, Attorney Oenoral and Dairy and Food Commlo- 
olooor. Tho faToroblo way la  which tho raoOcuro was roceired led lu  friends . 
to oapposo that it would bo oubaitted to tho poopio, along with tho foKy | 
other progress}To propooals. When, howerer. It was brought to a Tota, It was 
found that forty-soren of the ona hundred and twenty delegates were opposed 
to submitting this proposition to tho people. Their cry was, "It  will giro

TWR OlMOMfiTFATlON raOM Cfig

#«'ll Cjihibil Thsir Precuct* st the 
F s lr  St Shreveport Thu V tsr.

yoDi Ieo.
Olir «,f Ih r Iithi Mi(rri'.'i"s St work for 

dl« «•IvantuCftour c u lt i . hTioii of the soil
T hat the 8 *a te  of I>nul»lans Is s te e d -¡In  l.oulMlana I» the Kuim C o .op rretiv«

( D ciiioiietietloii "  *ily  developing Into e  splendid r o m -p ro- 
during lerrlto ry  will be d«inonstrui«d 
e t  the Htate F a ir  th is yoar by num sr- I 
oua exh ib its from the buys* corn clubs. 
T h a exhibita will be on display in the 
•grlcultural building, and will occupy 
very coneptcuoiis space. Five hundred _ 
dullara in premluroa will be awarded, 
for beet te n -ear exh ib its and club d is 
plays. All varlettes of corn will be 
allowed In the cuntaat.

There are  aixty-tw o of these duba in 
Loulalanu, with a total m em bership of 
alHiut Ados. Rvery pariah la rep resent
ed, due to the rem arkable spread of 
th.| movement inaugurated among th r 
Juvenile farm ers a  few years ago. and 
liberally enoouragod by the Mlata P'eir 

> Axso< iatlon and e th sr  agancles. There 
is prumiae of between 1,C0S and 1,100 

' exhibits of ten ears each, or a  total 
of about ll.SOO ears of corn. It will 

¡ be the largest display aver niada by 
(ha boys' clubs In Louisiana. In ordsr 
to have little  trouble getting the ex- 
llll Ita to Shreveport, the F a ir  Aaao- 
' ’larion has arranged to furnish each 
member of the club with a te n -e a r corn 
carton , or box. for shlpm ant by parcai 
|M>st. The cartona will ba asnt to tha 
si.parintendaiit of sach club for dle- 
irlbutlon. Kach club is antitlad to not 
less than ten te n -e a r axhlblta, nor more 
than thirl.v exhibits.

P i of. K. 8 . Richardson, director of 
the extension work of the Louisiana 
.‘t iiitr  I'n lv erslty , Is superintendent of 
th is departnienL with A. F . Kidder of 
Raion Rouge as assle tan t superintend
ent. I.e lsh  K. M axey o f Curran. 111., 
will be Judge.

To each m em b er of the boys' clubs a 
free ik-krt to the F a ir  will be slven, 
for the m aiiagem ent feels tb st too 
much encouragem ent ran n o t be glxen 
I bree >nung »grlculturlste. who are a c 
tive III ahnwing tha world th at Lou lsl- 
ann has a great fu ture In the oorn- 
ra is ln s  Induetnr

D urtau of Ihe t'n ileu  
R ía les I lop.’irtm ent of A xrlcu liu ii 
whii-h la show ing the farioers how lo

w iih'leaH i ex|e-iise and lalKir. In olliei 
»  orila. Ibis lif.purtm enl dem onstrati'S 
Ihai ilie  furm eia can set lielter resu lis 
bv following ihe Hdvaiiced and si leu 
tifo ' melinola of ciillivu llon  lliaii bv 
cliiiginx lo thè old wuya. B videncr of 
Ihe soo<t reHiills Mlltolned hy thè iM-fii 
oiiHiralton Work will ü« seeii al thè
I, <iiiisiaiia S ia te  Fair Ib is  vear, Ihrouxb 
Ibe rollei'tioii of exliibltw *n thè IJ. S  
Kann Co operativa Ilem onstration 
ti'Miih II, Ihc iiKrlc-ultural tnilldiiiK

Tliia lioolli will be in ib a rg e  of Ala- 
arili Soowden, s ta te  a s n it  In chaiK«- of 
Ibi- ileiiioijstriilloii Work,  'i 'b e ie  are for- 
ty -aig lit fam i dem onatrators In Ih*, 
a late  They are  all gathering exh lb lts 
frolli Ibe fa r in e is  wlio ar«  co-nperating  
la tbia Work, and theae aro tbe exb ib its 
Miai will tic showii in thè Ih>oIIi In 
1 liarse of .VIr Hliowden. Tliey iH-cupled 
a  boulh last year and U proved onc of 
tlia MioMl m ieienlliiK al Ibe fa ll, sliow- 
los ir s iilla  inai Iliade Ibe visltors won
der.

Tlia individuala pai iiciiiutIbK In iba  
Karin r>emonalratloii extiib ii may aisfi 
la k s  puri In tbe comi<clltlon for p ien i- 
tonai vn generai axlilblta. By betiig In
II, « lie iiio iisira llo ii Riailh. Ihi'lr pro
ducta a la  noi Itarred froin any of Iba 
generai conteata.

Kor cataloK and prerniuiii Itala show- 
Ing wbul Ibe prixes a re  o ffered  on Ibis 
yeai, w rlle S e c ie ta ry  L . N. B ru c s s c r . 
hoff, a l  Rbl eveport.

but to place even' snidigfiti? 
in a Atood position. W# haven’t  

They have solved the salary j a ttraduate that we know ol a t  
question. Read how they j the present who has tieen out. 
did it: ,ot a position over ten days.

1 quit work as a day laborer] Write tor our larse tree*
Read what the- 

who have 
r e ^

produce ibe biggest quaniiiy and beM Rt 4 l.25  pet day, entered the catalogue.
quulltv of .-•orn. cotton and other ltoi>m _  , _  i ”

Tyler Commercial College young people say
and in a tew months time 1 taken our course and 

what their employers say oi 
their ability. Then enter 
America’s largest business- 

school trom which

U T R E E T  C A R  S E 8 V IC E .

Thia  V «a r tha Cara W ill Hon Higbt to 
Main Enirsnes to tha Grounds

O O M CfiTiC fiCIBN CK C L U fifi

W ill Mako a Sglondid E xh ib it at 
S ta ts  F a ir  of Louiaisna 

Thia Y aor.

tho

Ju d ging  by the reports from varinua 
porilotis of the Htata, one of the real 
big siicce-ises of tbs I.,oulslana Míate 
K air this >eiir will be acorad In the Do- 

, .  . . . m e ls if Mcleiice U epaftm ent. which will
tbuOoTurnor too much powsr." (They ware not opposed,to giving exnctlv the , , E li« .b e th  K .lisy
saBM amount of power to the liresponaible party "boas" who had actually 
mads Uie appointments to minor Statu ollleea under the long ballot system.) 
Tbe defeat of tbe .measure disappointed the* people and la s t.fa ll all three 
political partlea In Ohio went on record in favor of tho Short Ballot In their 
platforma.

In the spring of ISIS tbe friends of ths measure made it more complete by 
atddlng amendmenta to make It poesible for tbe people of tbe several countlas 
to adopt a  Short BaHot form of county government and providinf that repra- 
aantaUvea Ug^the Leglalatare ahould ba selected singly by districts Instead 
a ( la  hie 'hunchee by ooantlea.

WhsB the Legislators aaecmbled this tp riac and the propoaltloa was pat 
•p ta theas la  eoacrcte form, many of them repudiated both the party promises 
aad their peruoeal w iittea pledges And the movement was cheeked again. 
H m Short Bskllot hills will now be pat before the people by lalUaUvs

Michigan went through a similar axperienoe laat March. There the Senate 
voted nnanlmously to submit to tha people a  propoelUon to apply the prinei* 
pla to the beads of departments in tbe State. The State Rouse of Repreeentsr 
tivee, however, defeated I t

The opposition In every State la tbe sam e:—Oa tbe surface tbe conienUoa 
that U would "centralise” power too much; deeper down, the petty oSclals, 
both those In office and those who hope to he, have a  paeslon for *letting tha 
paeple fill the offlees ”

Wall, the cure for that Is more light
(TH E END.) ■ .]

I l 'b « r *  will b « mure corneiileiii'e  for 
strr« l i-xr | iixseugcih «Itirmi; Ibe l» i i -  
tsIxiiM SiHfe I-'hIi thlx yenr lliiib ever 

The fa ir opens Nov«mb«r 5, and befura. jiidgiiig by tbe ■ildllluiml fa - 
clnxea .November 11 F o r catalogue and i il it lm  ibat Ibe ShreveiHirl 'I rHclIuii 
prrtiiluni Hat write R ecrelary  L  N. ^'oiuiHtriv btix i > r < > \ F r o m  lb« upeii- 
Rruaggerhuff, M hr.v.port, .lav, .\'uveinl.er .V nnlll the l«Ht .lay,

Nuxenibar IÎ. there will be manv extra  
• are III u|>*-l'rf I lull Mini evet \ lliliix puH- 
sible will l,e iluna lu hHiiill« tbe riow dn 
with •IlKiMili’b and with f,iiiir<,it

Thix ,\eHi the care will xlu|> right In 
'fro n t uf the main e ii l ir n ie  li, lb , t-'alr 
j grulirnl.« Thin ir a a|*li-inliil lm|>ri,ve- 
I meiiL liieanliig great « mix eulcin-e for 

Ibe u»itr«>nx M ereluiun- Mu- r.ir« haxe 
i»l>eralt<l ux-er a luo|i tu a rbl« erilrunc« 
li, IliV aroimil*- but l.bir xear the ■ riin- 
pHnx- wiirklng iindi-r :i riiei'lal ir rn - 
clilre  from Ibe Sb iexep u rl clllxi'lir, bar 
l.-iillt n <liiiitile-lim k duxvn Ihe llre e n - 
wiM>d n*«d. lo  tbe main eolrim ce, whb b 
Ir unlx a fe»x yrrd r fruin the cxiMialllori 
building and Ihr- grrn d-liind  T h ir will 
m i r e  Ihe raxing of ii grcul d«al uf tim e 

! In ren< hing the re n ier of the groiindr 
The hire I n 't h e  griiunds from any 

part of the I'Uy will lie only S rents. 
T h lr ir on arrount of the street car 
roni|iiinv putting Iran rfem  Into ii«e 
rln re  Ihe liirl fair.

If more Iriform iillnni oIkxiiI Ihe fa ir 
groundr i-iir •»i-rvlr-e Ir derired w rite to 
R^^i-relarx I. N H riieggerhoff of the 
fa ir  H.vKiH'iMtloll, who XXill a iro  K«iid 
riila log iir anil |ireinliini list, free, iiprm 
appurai ion.

aa ruperl tendent T h is will be a 
brand-iuix feature, as there har never 
before been any dirplay by tha dnmea- 
Slc rrle iic*  clubr. The Interest report
ed from  dt.Yerent iiarishes Is dus large
ly lo Ihe inducem ents offered by tbe 
f'B lr Asaoi'latlon, one being g Hat of 
Cash premium s, tulaling flSU. Ths die- 
play will be shown In ths A gricultural ( 
Building, near the g irls' canning exhtb- i 
Its and b o )r ' corn club display.

The exhibits by these clubs will dem- 
on rtra te  a wonderfully Im jiortant work 
that la being carried on by the dom es
tic  science departm ents of tha la iu lsl- 
ana public sx-honls T h ere  will be spe- 
rin ie iir o f rooking, sew ing, prerervtug. 
baking and various other Interesting 
and iineful a rllv ltle s  by the g irls of 
tb e  Riute. The d ifferen t team s from 
different i^bnls will have charge of 
Ihe dunieiiia' science booth on d iffer
ent days during the fa ir, which opens 
Novemtwr a niid runs Hirough Novem - j 
her 11. I

Send In Secretary  Louis N. B rueg- | 
gerhoff. Sh rexrp orl, I j i . ,  for premium 
lis ts  and rstalogu e. They are  frse  for 
th e  asking.

H IG H  S C H O O L  D IS P L A Y .

T h r é i  Hundred Deilurs in Premiums te 
Bo Awarded W inners in This 

Exhibit

Weekly Wettker RcoH
The following is the recoriJ for

Several citizens in difterent 
sections of the city are com-

week ending August 18, 1913, at plaining that tbe city ordi- 
Nacogdoches, Texas. nance with reference to auto

mobiles carrying lights after 
sundowB is being violated, 
and they believe that in ius- 
tice to the safety of citizens 
this matter should be looked 
into by the city authorities. 
The city ordinance requires 
that all automobiles shall car
ry lights atter sundown; but 
automobile drivers who hap
pen to be out before sundown 
and who do not get in before 
it is time to light up, keep 
driving until they are back 
home tor supper or stop for -a 
considerable length ot time, 
and only light up when start> 

^  .-w-wx .ml r.wb , ing out again after it is real’••kly fcnUBel, anewapiper pfintedandpnb- I ^  j T i .  i -  u .  j  j
M éatttaeogdoch«*, tlute of Tema», oti tbe ¿ a r k  a n d  t h c  l i g h t s  ATC  n C C d c d  
•I day ot Anguat, KH3 •  ,

to sec how to run thc —
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O be^ation taken at the local 
Texas AMcultural Experimental
S ta ^ n  by

Geo, T. McNess,
Superinten dent.

OFFICIAL STATZldENT OF THE FINANCIAL 
CONDITION OF

T h e  F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k  
o f  A p p l e l ^

roleby,
SM
at Appleby, Sta«« of Texa». at the cloa« of bual- 

I on tba 9th day of Aug.. 1919, publlabad In tha 
- -  ^nled and pub- i

Mat
RB80DRCEH

Laono and Diacoanta, peraonal or ouUat-
ma-

oral.
Baal BrtaM(kaiikint kotixa}..'. ........ l,74f>.»
»Urmllnr« aad Fxtarea........ ........ 2.011.00
Due froaa AaproTad Raaarra Agaata,Mt ..................... ...... 4.12897
Oaab Naou.................... l«92
Ckiraucy.......  .............. THLOO

1.135.99- tM9#
Mtatuat In Oaaraaiy I'tind.... .......IM.tl
OWaaNseuiv«« a* followa; ... «90

Total .............. ........... .. .......93f<ri2.71
UABIUTIE8

OapMal Stock paM la........... ......910,00040
Vadiridad ProAu,Mt.......... 103.19
ladiridwl Deposite eabieot to ekack.... 1M07JO
Oaaaiar*a Ckaeka............... ....... 9J9
BlUa PayaU« aad Redtaoonnt. ...... M0040

Trial............................ ......930 991.71

chine.

Stata of Toxaa I 
Otauty of Raeogdoebaa |

VU, J- F. CoBU aa preaidenL aad J. H. 
EH ^.aacaabtarotaaldbaak.aaehot ua.doaol- 
ttmOr awear that Iba abara atatauirnt ta true M 
iba btat of our hnowltdga aad batlaf.

J.P. Cooa,* Piualdant 
J . H. Saay, Cashlar.

aad tubaofibad bofwa am tbIa IdU day 
It, A. dT 19U.

aad aotarial aaaloutba

W. O. etiud̂ MattiyFakfiB 
^.‘j.fiSbbard ( 0fiW9Bw

Fir Sik.
15-16 Jersey bulls. If taken 

at once will sell cheap. See 
tiiem at my farm on upper 
Martinsville road R. F. D. No. 
2 Nacogdoches.

J .  W . Huston.

This morning while en* 
gaged in the housework at 
her home on East Main street 
Miss Emma Summers spilled 
a bucket ot boiling water on 
her foot, scalding it very 
severely. A physician was 

ummoned and tbe member 
dresMd. Tbe scald it very 
painful, but it is not thought 
will result seriously.

B A B Y  C O N T E S T  A T  F A IR .

W ill Ba Ona of tho Ma«t Popular 
Foaturoo— Mra. Frank OoOarmo 

In Charfo.

No Hfiiiiiiincrmrnt In connection with 
th r plana fur th r  1-uuiaiaiia S ta te  Fair 
thia year lx mora a lan lflcaat than tha 
one authurizeil by tha inaiiagrm ant. to 
tha affai t that Mra Frank Ixafiarmo 
will lie xuparintandant uf tba Baby 
Hhoxv. Mra f*a<Tarmo now raaldao In 
8 t . Ixiula, whera aha la pruinlnant In 
rh arltah ia  work, but fnrmarly xha liv- 
ad In Hhr«vapurt. It waa through har 
afforta  that tha flrat Ruganira Baby 
I'ontaat waa hold a t tha Loulalana Fair. 
T h a t wia In 1909, tha vaar of tha trd 
fa ir  of Loulalana. T hat ahoxx la declar- 
ad to hava liaan tha fleet of Ita oort In 
tha whole cou n to ', and aorrad aa a 
modal for many othara alnca it waa 
bald In Rhravaport. _

Hcoraa o f beautiful ~ and handaotna 
baby girla and boya will ba on axht- 
bltlon a t thia contaat. F tiia a  ag g reg a t
ing MOO haxa bean offatrwd. Of thia 
am ount, the W om an'a Home Com pan
ion gave 1200 to oncouraga tba doxal- 
opmant of tha aiiganlra m oram ant.

Tha t^ n tasl will ba held In tha 
Rchum part home real room. Thara will 
ba com patant phyaiciaiia to maka ih c 
cxam lnntlona. Tha contoat will ba guv- 
«m ad by etandard ru laa

Tha habiaa participating In tha com - 
patltion will be ahown latar In the F o l

ium. Thia featu re  prouilaat to ha one 
o f tha moat popular at tho Fair. Puxt 

corda Ju stify  th at prodtotion.
F o r catalogu e and premium Uat 

w rit« B e tra la ry  L. N. Hruagnarboff

T h ree hiindreil dollar-^ ‘ ii premiuma 
« III lrf> awarded the xxliinar. in Ilio 
HIr Ii School E xhib it at the I/>uiaiana 
S ta le  F a ir, which t-egln. Novi-nihar f 
and corillnura through Nux am ber 12 
/ .  i'. Barnard of Baton KuiiRa. wh< 
haa lakrn  actlx-a part In the •lax-alnp- 
man! of thia branch of the public aclmol 
xyxiain. will ha xupariniandent In 
I'haiRe o f tha axhihll. a  Inch a III lie 
xhown III the A n .Muxaum.

Thara are aax-aral hundred hlRÎi 
achooix In tha St.-ila Thav xra «cat 
tarad In the vxrlniix parixhex A l.irRc 
pori Ion of them, l'idglng hv Iha r.p o rlx  
reHchliiR Iha monaKcm anl'a o flica  «III 
ha r*-t>rex«'Hlad « l i l i  axhihifx

The luinpelltorx  tnn.x axhihll luilh iia 
Individ'inN und nx »choolx T h a r , are 
|ircniiiiin'< iiffer,-d fur r,olh

.«c-rcixi.x llrnaRRi-rhoff ,H S h re v .-  
|M,rt will furxxaril c;i I x1oriic .i ,d  |ira 
itiiiiiii llxr upon op|'’ic;itio-i

O LD ~FID O LER S* C O N T E ST

Thia Premia#« to Ba One of tha Meat 
Intaraati X9 Evantx at S t s 'a  Fair,

Po xiicrea-xfiil wiix fha oh| ITddlerx' 
Contaat at the T.uutxiana P ln ie h*alr Ixxf 
year, that fha manngam ent liaa m.ide 
nrm naam antx for iinolhar proRrarti »1 
thia yaar'a Fa ir, which baglns Nox 5 
and continuax through Nov 12. Tha 
conli-at will ba held in tha Collaaiim. 
with com patant hidgea to pick tha win- 
naria hut aa vet Iha exact d ata for the 
anlartalnm anta haa not barn fixed 

Thix confaxC «III ba opaiiad to all 
old flddlara. not to profaaalonala. how- 
ax’ar. Tha partict|iania mny alao hava 
tha additional prlvllega o f axlactlng 
lhair own “placaa." If they are any- 
think Ilka thoaa laat year, Miav will ha 
worth any m an '« or any woman'a timo 
T here will ha no admiaalon and a large 
crowd nf vIxHorx la axiiaciad

All tha old flddlara rontam platlng 
l iv in g  tuirf In thia event are InxMted to 
roinm iinlcato with R acratairv  L  N 
RruagRarholl o f 8hrava|Kirt. who will 
fiirntah paxxaa to tha partiripanta. Tha 
paaxex will lie ft, Iha F a ir  Orounda

S P E C IA L  D A Y S  A T  F A IR .

Maw# Bean Pramiaog For Different 
Colobrationa D uring Big Show.

There will be a number of apaclal 
daya dealgnatod for celahrationa by 
frataraal orguniaatlona and othor bod- 
laa and In honor of certain Individuala 
and group# of Individuala during tha 
Loulalana BUto Fair, which open# Nov. 
t  and ruaa through Nov. 12, Uaiing 

<*•>' »'•' »10 a ape rial Bf#. On aomo-daya tbore will be 
••veg«! diffarunt ealabratlona Alaev 
w ary dag win bd of Intaruut to every 
hoBr aa wall aa ta membara of certain 
aoriotlau aad ursanlaationa, Iriantla of 
certain diattngulafiod persona, or car 
Utn cltlas and oonunnaltloa

Tho eponing day wilt be known aa 
Oovomor'a Lay, for It la thou that Oov 
t>- E. Hall will put In an appoaranco. It 
will also ba Presa Day. complimentary 
to the newspaper foiba whose efforts 
means ao much to tho davelopmont of 
the fair. It will also bo Shreveport 
Day, far tbS varteua buulneua houaaa 
will givo thair mnpkiyea holiday^ ao 
th«y uaay parUcIpata In the big cola 
bratlon marking the opening of the liJr.

Friday, Novamhar 7, will ba Drum- 
met«' Day. Tha traveling men will 
huve a  parutle and banquet and will 
otherwiae fiolle.

Baturday. Nov. I. will ba School and 
College Day; when the football gamae 
between the Loulatana and Arkanaai 
Vnlvarritlee and other achoolg wilt 
»My ad.

S T O C K  H A U L E D  F R E E .

Railceada W ill Charge for Shipmont 
O " «  W ay O n ly— Big Halo to Fair.

W ith the axiaptlon  of horxaa, all 
llv .atook xhlppcd lo tha I.niilxiana 
Htata F a ir  at Shrex'apori thia year, will 
lie  hauled free, ona way, hy the various 
rxllruadx. For Inxtance. the ruadx will 
charga Ihe rt'K>il«i >>ile fui hauling the 
ra ttle , hogs-and other stock to tha fulr, 
hut npon the return ahipmeni there 
xvtil not he one cenU of rhargex T h is Is 
ona of a num ber of wayx In which the 
railw ays are  tak ing  to show their great 
interext in the Ixuilxlana fa ir

in addition lo  the h a lf-ra le  o ffer hy 
the rallroeda, splendid loading and un
loading fa^illtlex a t the fa ir grounda are 
promised. Thexe Include a new awitcb 
provided aince Ihe laat fair. By means 
t»f theae fa< llltlea exhibitor« « III have 
po trouble getting  their stuck out of 
•nd hack into the care.

Aa a reeult of the railw ays' consent 
to handle Ihe xhlpm enla free on way. 
I.nrge num bers nf livestock apecimena 
are expected at the fa ir. Anotiver re 
sult that aaetns certa in  la Iha craatlou 
of fresh Interest In Ihe livestock Indua- 
try, which, la ter  on. will m ean more 
hogs, cattle  and ao-forth  for tha m ar
ket, and, also, more busineas for the 
rallw aya.

Secretary L, N. Bruegrerhurf will 
gladly mail catalogue at-d premiuni hat 
upob applloautn. free, aa he want'a all 
facta known about this yaar'a fair, 
whlob opens November b and rnuu 
thraugh Novamhar 11.

was woi'kinfi tor the same 
I man at $85 per month in hit 
office with splendid promo- 

,tion ahead. You can make| trainint; 
no mistake in attending; this you can|uraduate into a good: 
college, S. T . Glcm, steno-! paying position. Tyler Com - 
grapher and clerk, Santa Fe 
Railway Company. Am now 
in San Francisco serving as 
stenographer tor Uncle Sam.
Tell the boys to come on. It’s 
easy and the salary good.
—Ernest Bethel. Don’t be 
afraid to try. You can al
ways (;et a position. 1 am 
getting $75 per month and 
have paid all 1 owe and have 
a nice account.— Fannie Mc
Donald. Immediately atter 
graduating in the T . C. C. 1 
secured a good position which 
1 still hold, paying me every 
month a good deal more than 
the entire cost ot my course 
» t  your school.—Errett R.
Newby, Secretary ot Okla
homa. 1 accepted a $75 po
sition with the Rock Island 
road at El Eldorado, secured 
by thc T . C. C. During the 
two years 1 was with the road 
1 was promoted and at the 
end ot two years 1 had a hand
some bank account. 1 owe 
all my success to the grand 
r . C. C. They work three 
operators at this station and 
the work istheavy. There are 
ten positions waiting tor every 
operator you can turn out.—
J .  W . Formy. My salary is 
now $100 per month. Ti e 
course in your school more 
than doubled my earning 
capacity.— E. E . Clark, Hous* 
ton, Texas. I entered the T .
C. C. an orphan girl trom Il
linois. Upon graduation the 
college imrr.ediately placed 
me in a g(x>d position where 1 
earn a nice salary and also 
niHstered music, an accom
plishment 1 have always long
ed tor.— Miss Laura Collins 
Dallas. Texas. 1 have a g(xxl 
position With the A. i'. S.
F. My brother is with the 
Missouri Pacific at Pittsburg,
Kan. Best wishes tor the T.
C. C.—J .  H. Kecle, Houston,
Miss.

We could go on and ({uote 
you hundreds that have solved 
the salary question in this 
satisfactory manner, 
above are records made soon 
atter leaving school. It we 
were to give you records ot 
those who had been out ol 
school tour or five years, 
you would hardly believe their 
wonderful increased earning 
capacity obtained while at 
tending our school. It is 
solving the salary question in 
this satisfactory manner with 
practically every student who 
enters our institution, that 
makes it  necessary tor us to 
now erect another large three 
story building to accommo
date the large attendance that 
will he with us this tall.

We started out at tbe be
ginning ot 1918 to enroll 2000 
students during the year. We 
made 999 new enrollments 
during the first six months.
I As tbe best part ot the year 
is ahead ot us we teel that we

mercial Collegr, Tyler, Texas«.

STAY ON YOUR FEET

Taldif CalMfid Ncais Stariaf !!•■« h r  
tic Day— Take Dstoi'i Liver Tibc 

ud Save a Day’s Werk.

It an attack ot constipation 
or biliousnfsi hits you, there’a 
no need to lake a uo>c ut cal
omel and spend at]lleast a day 
getting over the effects ot it. 
Stripling, Haselwood & Co«, 
sells the liver tonic, D<xlsonV 
Liver Tonic, that takes the 
place ot calomel and starts a 
lazy liver without any bad 
after effects-

Dodson’s Liver Todic docs 
all the good that calomel ever 
did, ytt it is absolutely harm>  ̂
less to young people and old.
It is a pleasant-tasting vege— 
able liquid that will relieve 

constipation or sour stomach 
or other troubles that go along 
with a la'zy liver, without re
striction ot habit or diet. You 
don’t leave off any ot tlie* 
things you regularly do when, 
you take Dodson’s Liver Tone.

Stripling, Haselwood j« Co«, 
sells Dodson’s Liver Tone and 
give-it a strong personal guar
antee. They sav. “ A large ' 
bottle ot Doan’s Liver Tone 
sells tor 50 cents, and we will 
hand any person hack his 50 
cents it he tries a bottle and 
dosen’t say that it does all that 
calomel ever does and does it 
pleasantly. Get the genu
ine Dodson’s Liver Tone and« 
it you are not pleased with «it 
we will give your money back 
with a smile.

Fir Stic
I have a tew Scotch Collie 

pups tor sale. Thoroughbred 
and are beauties.

R. C. Menetee,
Chireno, Texas. w 2t

Home indorsement ainounta 
to something tor you know 
thc people, listen to what they  

T h c say about Mahdeen.
Dear Sirs; VV̂ e had three  

cases ot dandruff in our tain- 
ily— myself, my wife and our  
little girl. W e used your 
Mahdeen according to direc
tions, and the result has* been' 
a remarkable cure in all three  
ot the cases. W e take pleas
ure ,in recommending Mah
deen. A . W . Page,

Nacogdoches, Texas.
A cure or your money back. 

The Mahdeen Co. Nacogdoches 
Texas. A t all Nacogdoches 
D rug Stores and all good  
Barber Shops, everywhere, t t

Fan Fir Sale.
480 acres on lower Douglas 

road not 6 miles trom town 
part red yland and balance 
good gray land, well watered 
with everlasting spring 
branches, several houses on

"re mre to m .k e b ( i  MOO « ■  P « « •  “P*“
rollments. W e not only' hope! WUI give easy term»,
U> make the 2000 enrollmentsl E. A. Blount.
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CONSTIPATION
Is the cause of much misery and expense. Ir 
cloijs the vital organs with impurities and bnags 
on a general break-down of health.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is a bowel regulator of the greatest merit. It 
relieves the bowels mildly yet thoroughly and 
extends its cleansing and strengthening influence 
to every part of the body.

Om  tiM OcimiIm  whfc tfc* Flgwre M K*4 W  L«kil.

SoM by DntssIsU. P rk * $1.M  per botUeT

:> trip *iiir, Maeelwood s p e c i a l  A i c e n t t

r Mexican Si uaMon Cattan Giaaen Aueat'sa.
The troub’e in ^fexi'o bns We have arranged with 

o* veloped t r -  lait vt impor- «,ume ot our best compAnics to 
ance i d  the (J. S ,  and that is ! insure cotton gins, 
that both the Federal and d.Stw2t Sublett Ins. Agenc y 
Constitutiotalist are firm be-j
lieversin Hunt's Lightning Oil 
the great American remedy 
tor neuralgia, rheumatism, 
cuts bums and other aches 
and paines.~ No wonder since 
it makes the pain go away 
almost at once. All druggis 
sell it in 25c and 50c bottles.

One thousand dollars an 
acre was the price paid re> 
cently by Mrs. M. A. Clinton, 
ot Belton, tor 5.7 acres ot 
Mcl.ennan county tarm land, 
located three miles trom Waco. 
The land is unusually tertile 
and the total price paid was 
$5,280. T h b  is the highest 
price ever given tor tarm land 
property in this county.

Caload is Bad.
But Simmons’ Liver Puri

fier is delighttully pleasant, 
and its action is thorough. 
Constipation yields, biliouness 
goes. A trial convinces. In 
yellow tin boxes only. Tried 
once, used always. w

Scratching ForFva.

Fl
W e would have great sym-

pthy tor tboie who have to 
Scratch continually, it there

J wasnt a remedy tor tbe trou-

r ble, but as Hunt’s Cure is

r ' ' Guaranteed to cure or money 
refunded, it would seem that
those w’ho scratch d o fso ju st  
tor the tun ot it. I t’s a spec-
iai remedy tor Itch, Ef zema, 
tetter, ringworn, etc. w

Eva fsr Sde.
I l8 acres red land, about 75 

acres in cultivation, good pas
ture and two small house. ,̂ 
situated I 1 *J miles northea.st 
of Melrose.

Mrs. SallieThom as, 
w8t Melrose, Texas.

For Sale—Good homes in 
the Garrison country, good 
land, reasonable prices, good 
terms. I have farms in other 
parts ot the county and in 
Shelby.

J .  J .  Frederick, 
w8t Garrison, Texas.

KiUcd while Eutiit
Monday alternoon, while 

hunting squirrels in the wooos 
near his home, at Grigsby, 
across the county line trom 
Melrose, in Shelby county 
Oddie Emmonds wasa'ceident 
ally shot and died that night 
about 9 o’clock. He was buried 
in the W hite Rock grave 
vard^Tuesday afternoon.

Young Emmonds who was 
about 20 years old, had gone 
out. hunting and had found a 
squiri-el; the squirrel was on 
the opposite side ot the tree 
from him and he was trying 
to turn it by slapping his 
hands together. He was hold
ing the gun between his knees 
and as he slapped his hands 
together the gun slil)ped down 
upon the ground and the 
hammers struck something 
and the gun was discharged

A Twirfd LJTcr la a  Sna flald 
for th» M aU iial Ocrnp «nd It 
thrtvM wondarfuUy. Tba ear- 
talli r«*u1t In «ucb casca la a  
speli of C^IUs.

HERBI NE
l a  a P a w a r fa l  calli T a a le  aad| 

U r a r  H c a a la ta r .

11 puts lh a  Hear In haalthy. j I  Tlaorous condition and cur.
I  Uie ch ills  by dratroyiny th a l 
Idlscane yerm s w hich Infest th a ï 

■yatem. H erblna la a flna an ti- 
periodic^ madlcine, more eflae- 
t lr e  than tha ayrupy m lztu ras | 
th at sicken  the stom ach; be* 
cau se It not only k ills  the dis* I 

I ante yerm s, but acta effectively  
in the liv er, stom ach and bow - 

I ala. thus pu tllny  the system  in 
condition to  aucceasfully re s is t j 
th e  usual third or aeventh day 
retu rn  of the chill, llcrb ln e  Is 
a  cleansiny and In v iyoratlay  

■ ‘ ( body.psadlclne (o r  the whole
r r le e  Sbe p er B a ttle .

I Jam asF.Ballard.Prop. St.Louit.M a. I
I atsphsna Eye Salva is a haalina | 

otntmant for Sors Byaa.

to  Amp R rro w m w o iftB it |

A L L  D R U G G I S T S

r«  Sale.
125 acres open land, 55 

acres in woods. 8 1-2 miles 
the entire lo ^  entering the northeast ot Nacogdoches on

K, F. D. No. 2, well improved.
Arthur Bros.

young man’s bowels.

“Tales ot Honey and Tar’’ From 
West and East

Wm. Lee, Paskenta, Calit. 
says: “It gives me universal 
satistaction and 1 use only Fo> 
ley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound tor my children.’’ E  
C. Rodes, Middleton, Ga„ 
writes: “I bad a racking la- 
gripe oongh and finally got 
relict trom taking Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound.” 
Use no other in your family 
and refuse substitutes. Swift 
Bros dc Smith. eod

wtt

So Hany Peof le Die of Blood Poismi 
A little scratch on the hand 

a splinter, or small abrasion of 
the skin is often fatal because 
the poisonous germs start the 
infection. T h at’s where 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil comes 
in handy as an application on 
the abrasion, kills all germs 
which may have lodged there, 
thereby preventing infection 
and death. It pays to keep 
this remedy in the home, 
especially \t I vre there are 
children. A 'l drug stores in 
25cts and 3Ucts bottle. w

Prof Davis of the , City 
ScLoo’s is in receipt ot a letter 
from the Department of Edu*. 
cation at Austin, informing 
him that tlie apportionment 
of the school fund for this year 
was $7.00 per capita, payable 
monthly as funds were avail
able.

Faryitw.
Patrons and friends ot the 

school are requested to meet 
at school buikting at 7 o’clock 
Wednesday mormng, August 
27tb, and join in an all day 
working tor . the betterment 
ot the water supply and school 
grounds. Trustees.

Those who have not con
tributed to the library fund 
will please bring amount sub
scribed on the above date.

Principal ot School. •
The daughter ot A. Mit 

chell, Bagdad, K\., had a bad 
case ot kidney trouble and 
they feared her health was 
permanently impaired. Mr.

Kidney Trouble began with a lame 
Back. ^

J .  L  Hackl, 915 Eight St., 
Lincoln, 111., was recently 
cured ot a bad case ot kidney' 
trouble that started with a 
lame back, and says: *T am 
certainly thankful ot getting 
a cure ot my kidney trouble 
by using Foley Kidney Pills.' 
Try them yourself. Swift 
Bros 5c Smith. eod

Pint ta Craai tka Ntw Anfeliia Kirar 
Brkfe ii a Biffy.

The bridge across the An
gelina river at the Spradlev’s 
terry between here and I^utkin 
is finished and has been turn
ed over to the public. £ .  A. 
Blount, and son Guy, have the 
honor ot beingthe first to drjve 
across the new bridge, the teat 
being accomplished Wednes
day ot this week. One or two 
have ridden horseback across 
the bridge, but no one had at
tempted to drive over. The 
bridge is a very substantial 
structure, the foundation be
ing placed on heart oak driven 
several teet into the ground 
and braced, and the frame 
work ot the bridge anchored 
by steel cables to this founda
tion and also to the ground 
This arrangment, it is tb < ^ h t 
will hold the bridge even 
should the Hood water go over 
it. which is hardly probable, 
unless an unprecedented flood 
comes. A,number ot farmers 
ot the Angelina county side 
haye been to the river to see 
the bridge and are very much 
pleased with it, and express 
themselves in no uncertain 
terms with reference to the 
Angelina oommissionen tor 
not helping in the work, at 
lease to the extent of fixing 
the bottom on their side.

Tlw Rttwi of 
BImnI Eiupfioit

No I U m o b  Wky AnyoM  Should Suf* 
for W ith Such ■ Dishourtunlao

Ezporiuac«. x"]

W illie Deen Burk will leave 
thb  afternoon tor Pittsburg. 
Pa., where he will serve an 
apprenticeship in the West- 
inghouse Electrical C o m- 
pany’s woiics tor two years. 
W illie Deen b  a graduate 
from the ^tate Universitv in 
the electrical engineering de
partment, and b  a young man 
with great promise in hb 
chosen line, and hb friends 
here expect great things ot 
him after he has taken the 
course in the practical end 
of it.

C A LO M EL, CA LO M EL, 
you can m : stay, tor LIV- 
V E R -L A X  has shown us an 
easier way ask Stripling, 
Haselwood A Co. tl

Cut Ttw Fni Tflor, Tow. Odohw
» 1 7 . » » .

Grand exhibition ot live 
stock, poultry, agriculture and 
horticulture. $5000 in pre
miums. Races every dsy. 
Amusement unexcelled. Elec
tric street ears to the grounds 
every ten minutes.

Send for catalogue, d ltw lt

For Sale— Line bred barred 
Rocks, ' R i n g 1 e 11 strain, 
singles, pairs or trios. W rite 
Mrs. Ed Kendrick, Melrose, 
Texas. w4t

For sale—Second hand sin
gle buggy, newlv painted, 
cheap. J .  L . Burrows
w2d8

5L IV -V E R -L A X , the t,iv cr 
requlator ask Stripling, 
Haselwood A Co. tt

Postmaster Antonie Deloria 
Gardner, Michigan., speaks 
tor the guidance ot those 
troubled with kidney and 
bladder irregularities, and 
says “From my-own experi
ence I can recommend Foley 
Kidney Pills. My father was 
also cured ot kidney disease, 
and many neighbors were 
cured by Foley Kidney Pilb. 
Switt Bros. & Smith eod 

Notice. -

Mitchell says, “She was in ter* 
rible shape but I got her to 
take Foley Kidney Pills and 
now she is completely cured.” 
W om en are more liable to 
have kidney trouble than men 
and will find Foley Kidney 
Pills a sate dependable and 
honest medicine. Switt Bros. 
i t  Sm ith. eod

The Lutkin tall fair tor 
nineteen hundred' and forget 
at promises to be one ot the 
most spectacular expositions 
ever pulled off in this section 
Remember the date and be 
sure to tell your triends.- 
Lutkin News.

1 am back in my 
shop fully recovered, bring in 
your work, I will^be glad to do 
it. R. C. Grämling. d8w8

JaM  M Three Ch«|es.
The sherifi's department 

has arrested and placed in 
ja il W alter Gibson, alias 
Henry Levbon, alias Henry 
Thomas, the negro who b  
charged with having drawn a 
pistol on Henry Millard at 
the mill some weeks ago.

The negro b  charged with 
petty theft tor having stolen 
the pistol, carrying a pbtol 
and also tor assault.

V ou who

Sometimes the symptoms ot 
kidney and bladder trouble 
are so plain no one can rab- 
take them. Backache, weak 
and lame back' with soreness 
over the kidneys, sharp pains, 
rheumatism, dull headache, 
and disturbed sleep, are all 
indications ot a trouble that 
Foley Kidney P ilb  will relieve 
quickly and permanently. 
Try them. Swift  ̂ Bros it 
Smith. eod

1 am receiving today a car 
ot jute bagging and ties. Gin* 
ners and those needing bag
ging and ties will do well to 
get my prices before buying, 
d lw l G. H. King

I have several thousand 
shingles stacked at the store 
which I will sell cheap, 
w it G. H. King

PARI S I AN S A G E
FO R  T H E  HAIR

A

tlnsiahtljr—mattMi —color!««— frag g y  
httr nuKl«—fluffy—«oft—abundant and 
radiant with life at once. Uac Fariaiao 
Saae. It coiDM in 60c. bottle«.

Tbe first applicatioa remov« dandruff, 
I «tops itching acalp, deana« the hair, tak«  
I away the dryneaaand brittlenesa, increasea 
tha beauty td the hair, taakiag it mvfj  
and luatroua. '

EearyoM BMdi FarWaa
8trlpUaf, •BaNiwood 5  Co.

Tyler—The Cotton Belt 
railroad b  having constructed 
at thb  point a turntable 90 
teet in diameter. This device 
will be used to handle the six
teen mogul engines recently 
purchased and will also be 
used tor a turntable by the 
double flat cars utilized in 
transporting lumber of extra 
lengths and other material 
handled at th b  place.

ri^quire the best 
and purest medicine see that 
you get Foley’s Honey and 
T ar Compound in preference 
to any other tor all coughs 
cold’s, croup, asthma, hoars- 
ness, tickling throat and other 
throat and lung troubles. I t  
isa strictly high grade family 
medicine, and only approved 
drugs ot fist quaility are used 
in its manufacture. I t  gives 
the best results, and contains 
no opiates. Switt Bros it 
Smith. eod

rirtauM«attSdt.
Fine reddand tarm, contain

ing 101 acres. All level and 
fenced. About 85 acres in 
cultivation. T h b  tarm ad
joins £ki Hagan’s Sr. home- 
place on the east, 8 miles north 
ot the city. I t  interested, see 
me at once.
2d wl Robt Lindsey.

FirSdt.
800 acres with improve

ments, 1 1-2 miles southwest 
ot Melrose, on publie road, 
w Ida Lae.

Simon Mintz left today 
tor New York, where he goes 
to buy- stocks tor hb store 
here. W hile away Mr. Mintz 
has several competent clerks 
in tbe store who will give 
their customers the same care
ful attention as if he was 
here, and when th e  hew stocks 
arrive there will b^'tnany nice 
things to offer to their custo
mers at prices that will Be 
real attractive.

Hobt flobba, of Woden was 
herb today on baiiDSM,

OH YO U  CA LO M EL 
get out ot the way, and let 
L IV -V E L -L A X  do the work, 
purely vegetable ask Strip
ling. Haselwood it Co. tt

Pertcct teet do not nece« i- 
lily  have to be small feet, ter 
tl e Corn Doctors Associai ion 
have discevered a girl with 
perfect teet, and she b  trom 
Chicago.

You will always find 
LIV  V E R -L A X  in the best 
drug s to r t t , 'a s k  'S trip ling  
Haselwood A Co. t.

The Liberty Vindicator 
says that it Beaumont would 
loan them the 1200 vacant 
houses they have in that city. 
Liberty’s new comers could be 
boused.

Stripliog, Haselwood V 
Co’s b  headquarters tor 
L IV  V E R -L A X . it

Om H ba W u ti4
Nacogdoches county farmers 

and butchers, we are again 
open tor the hide business. 
The demand and prices are 
good. U ntil further notice we 
will pay 11 cents per pound 
tor green hides, which means 
trom three to five dollars tor 
an ordinary hide. Please fol
low our directions how to han
dle them: 1st, try not to cut 
the hide; 2nd, spred it out 
flesh aide up, give it a good 
shower ot salt and fold the 
hide up and put it in a sack; 
8rd, write your name and 
poatoffice on shipping tag so 
we will know to whom to 
remit and ship by expreaa to 
Ar (3olenteniek k  C a , Tyler, 
'r a i l , . , tl

Ko COM of oontaffiou« blood pol«oB la 
er«r curod until tha la .t  partlcla of tho 
virua hoa b a .n  ranioved from tha circula
tion. Tha luoat ta in t led  In tha blood 
wlU. sooner or later, causa a  fraab out
break o f  tha trouble, -wlih all Ita hideous 
and daatrui Uvo symptoms o f ulcerated 
mouth and th r i« l, copper colored 
aplotchM, fa llln i hair, aorea and ulcan. 
•tc. No other medlclna ao surely cure« 
contaclous blood poison as 8. 8. 8. I t  
«oas down Into tha blood and ataadlly 
and surely drives out every partlcla ot 
th« infection. It abaolutely and perfectly 
puriflaa tha Wood, and leaves this Tttnl 
fluid aa fresh, rUh and healthy aa It wan 
before tha dastructivs rlru s of cofitofftoua 
blood poison entered tho elrcislotlOB. 
8. 8 . 8 . quickly takes effect on the Mood, 
and gradually lha aymptoms dlaoppenr. 
the health is Improved, tha akin ciaorad 
uf apoln, sores sAd other blamlabea, 
tha hair atops oornln« out, tha mouth and 
throat heal and whan 8. 8. 8 . ban
claanaad tha system of tha polaoa no 
trace of tha disease Is left. 8, 8. S  
cures contanlous bl«>od poison bacauaa It 
la tha graatest of oil blood purlflars. 
taatjil and proven in hundrada and huo» 
drada o f «oaaa aM over the country.

Ton will And 8. a  8. for aaia la oB 
drug atoraa a t l l .a a  per bottle. W rite to 
Tha Sw ift »pacifle Cn.. H t  Bwlft Bldg.. 
Atlanta. Go., for private madleal a d j ^  
and a  vary Inatructlva book oa on Woo« 
dlaaaaan. nant free, s a o M  IB Plalm 
wrapper. ________________________________

Fw syt.
148 acres land 1 1-8 miles 

northeast of Melrose, 70 acres 
in cultivation, plenty of run
ning water, residence and ten
ant houses.
wtt D. N. Wilkinson.

Why be C O N STIPA TE D  
when you can buy L IV -V E R - 
L A X  at Stripling Haselwood 
5c Co’n? I tf

Roberts&James
R E S T A D R A i r r

North Side of Publie Square, next door 
to tbe e tt j  Bekerir.

W e  s e r v e  the best 25 
cent dinner in town

When in Neooadoobee do not fell 
to try our Chili and Short Otden.

ARTHUR A. SEALE 
A ttom ey-at-L aw

Room 8. W eeks Building 
Nacogdoches, T ex.

V . E . n iD D L E B R O O K  
Attorney and Counsellor 

at Low
N aoogdookea •  •  •  T«aaa

orfica la  Hazla BnlMlna

J. A. D R E W E R Y
D EN TIS T

Over Stone Fort Natio&ai EtCH 
Tiiaa

Hide, Furs. Wool 
Live Poultry,Effs
Green bides in good do*

mand. W e are paying fancy 
prices for same.

J o e Z e v e
When in need ot a

MONUMENT
- O R  —

GRAVESTONE
«ec or write

GOULD
Jacksonville, Texas.

All orders appréciai 
and given pen 
attention.
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i f l i M t  |A WOMAN^S PROBLEM
b  tba laukUW'glaaa a aroaaao oftan 
••ero«** f * * t , —all b*caua* aha dMl n wrinklM, hollow circlea under cvoa 

^7^ 7? «»wtlwUy
v iU lity -bring untold auffrrin^ivaldam mmkA *L.̂  ___ . **

palaa, laaaltade, n*nrooan< 
to woaMnhood and th* face ahowa tu “C

Libnry Nitice.i
j Durinf; the first seven 
¡weeks ot the library’s work 
818 books were read and re*

¡turned, exclusive ot 88 m o r e t t e r m s ,  and who was|

hsf. CaUvtl Reatis ai rnicfi). |
Prof. M. L. Caldwell, who 

has been principal ot the hifch'i 
school in this city tor thej

aarvoua syitem and th* ratirawomanly maka-ap ( * ^  ÜM tonic affect of

DR. P lBRCgS FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION.
am M d aabduaa nrnrtma oacltab.lltr, inritability. narrons .xhaoation. u>d 
> d U U M bif aymnloma commonly atirndant uinm functional and o r g jî^  
sao a i  ib *  fçasùiin* organ*. It induca* relVoahing al««p and ralMrea

, It allay 
other <
diaaaM __
amatal y d dcapoadancy. Known arairwha'r* ¿id for*'ov’i 7 40 j n n
a* tha afaBdarS ranaady for thadlaaaso* of wom*n Your <1m W  in
rnlU It la I^ . id  o r « o ^ ^  t ^ l . i  f o m . ; T  yJL cin i:'::^
•Cabmw foe A trtftl box of Or* Piooee • PxTorito Proscriotiofi tobleta. ArkirM«
Or. i t  V. Ptarcop lavalkb* Hotel mnd BurficiU InaUtute.'^B^al^N* Y. ^

D R . PIERCE’S  PLEASANT PELLETS REGULATE AND INVIGORATE 
STOMACa LIVER AND BO W ELS SUGAR-COATED TINY GRANULES.

Elds Lilt ky Estiiy Taiii Greu.
Mrs. Platt, a widow lady 

living in the Minden commu
nity, ended her life last Fri
day by eating Paris Green. It 
is reported that she ate some* 
thing like half a box. * The

SiifriM WeMiy.
A neatly arranged surprise 

wedding was put over last 
Sunday morning when Buck 
Parinley and Miss l.«Ia Muck* 
elroy stole a march on their 
triends and went tor a drive !*̂ **l***®

poison was taken Thursday'in the morning, instead ot in 
night and she died the follow* the afternoon as was expected.
ing night. Medical attention 
was given without avail. 
Sheriti Hale went to Minden 
Friday and made an investi
gation. Mrs. P latt lived with 
her sister, Mrs. Singletary, 
west ot Minden. Reports are 
conflicting as to the cause ot 
the rash act. She leaves two 
children.— Rusk C o u n t y
N e w s . _

The Best Hot W eatbor Toalc
G K O V 8-gTA tTSLaM chm TO N IC earicbM Ih* >

and while on the drive

which were in circulation at 
that time. The committee 
and librarian are greatly 
gratified at the steady in
crease in the use ot the books 
We expect to keep adding 
little by little to our supply, 
and shall announce new books 
from time to time. We 
should like to remind our 
friends, however, and partic 
ularly our younger patrons, 
that the lifetime ot a good 
book is a very long one, and 
that there are many which, 
like friends and violins, im
prove with age. So don't 

your choice to the

electei to that position tor 
the session beginning Septem* 1 
her 15tb, yesterday tendered!

books with the newest bind
ings. There is a mine ot en* 

over- tertainment tor you to ex-
hauled the Rev. Kirkpatrick, I plo^e on the »helves which

Licod, baiM* ap Um  whoW ipatem aad w ill waa 
dfftally alrMigthca *ad fortify yo* lo  witbaiaad 
lb* depreaefag Htaat e l lb* bat aaam et. Me.

l>o8t C a t t i  e— Five

pastor ot the Methodist church 
at Bonita, and had him per
form the marriage ceremony 
tor them.

Mr. Parmley is the son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Pamley ot 
the Lilly Grove or Red Oak 
community, and is a splendid 
young man who has many 
triends. His bride is the 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. M. 
S. Muckelrov who lives north 

' ot the city aad is a ,very am -

Sentinel extends congratu
lations.

C«M OU SwM, OUmi BiiMaM WM't Cm .
Tb* wor«t ca*««, do  ntalirr of h«m loop «landiBg, 
arc rated by lb* w ondrilul, eld reliable Dr. 
l-OflaT'a Aatlaaplic H ra lia g  O il. It  relicea* 
t-alD aad Raala a l tbe aoai* CIbm. 13c , IOc . |1 .W

strayed bom  ne«r Watermen V““ “«  '•«‘v with a pleas 
,  ̂ . VT -I. ing personality. Fort he pastlast spring. No m arts.
red speckled cow; one w h i t e V a r i e t y  store in this 

I cow, red neck; one red and i city and resigned her position 
white bull yearling; one red | last Saturday, 
heiter yearling, one pale red, 
white back heiter. Reward 
tor information. Address A.
K. K i m b r o, Waterman,
Texas.

E  F. Vickers, who has been 
holding a position with The 
News during the summer, has 
purchased the Tcnaha Messen
ger, and has taken charge ot 
the enterprise. His family 
will join him after the first to 
make their home in Tenaha.
Mr. Vickeri is a tine printer, 
and an energetic young man 
who will make all necessary 
efforts to succeed, which in 
sures that the people ot the 
Teneha country will rally to 
his support and the paper take 
on new life.— Garrison Newsj
For W oakoeM  ««4 L o u  o f Appetite

Tb* O M  Maadard gcacral atraagthcaiag toaic 
G l o w *  T A f f T S U t M  chill T O N I C  drfra« ont 
Materia aed battda ap the aystaai. A  tru* tonic 
•edpepcAppctlacr. Pet adaNi aad childrca. SOr

show some well worn backs.
We are also glad to notice 

that we have many members 
who do not confine their read
ing to fiction. W e are 
sure that there are many 
meiTibers who do not confíne 
their reading to fiction. We 
are sure that there are many 
more who, it they will “sam
ple” some ot our non fiction 
books will find many ot them 
as absorbing as any novel. 
We are always anxious to in* 
crease uur already creditable 
percentage ot non fiction 
books in circulation.

As a rule our readers have 
been prompt and careful in 
returning books. As in all 
libraries, however, it is neces 
sary to impose a* f̂ine lor each 
day a book is kept overtime; 
in our case the fine is two 
cents a day. The money de
rived from this source is spent 
tor postage, deskfsupplies and 
other small running expenses; 
but the object ot the tine is

his resignation to the board 
ot trustees so that he could | 
accept the petition ot princi i 
pal ot the high school at Mar* | 
lin. A t a meeting ot the 
board ot trustees the resigna
tion was accepted. j

Prot. H. P. Eastman, who 
comes here from Oklahoma,* 
and who had been elected 
as one ot the teachers in the! 
high school tor this year, was 
elected as principal to take 
the place vacated by the res
ignation ot Mr. Caldwell.

Miss Verdian Barham was 
elected a teacher in the high 
school. This w'ill complete 
the corps ot teachers tor the 
high school, the election ot 
Miss Barham tilling the va
cancy caused by the promo
tion ot Prot. Eastman.

At the meeting ot the school 
trustees it was decided tojopen 
the tall term ot the schools ot 
the city on Monday, Sep
tember 15th, 1913.

Saved Girl’s Life
“1 want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes 
Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“It certainly htG5̂ no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles, I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, J  
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s J  
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no J  

2  more trouble. I shall never be without V

BIackT raugHT
In my home.” For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- J  
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 9  
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, ^  
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. ^

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- ^  
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for V  
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. 5

1

Bay City— Machinery is ar 
riving here daily tor the box 
factory to be erected here by 
the Tyler Box and Lumber 
Manufacturing Co. The plant 
makes all kinds of boxes and ¡not to yield a revenue, but to 
will employ over fifty m e n . b o o k s  from being 
Contracts have been closed niislaid and lost. Books may 
tor all cotton wood timber in ^  taken out for two weeks at 
this section, which will be » time, and renewed at the
made into egg cases.

To Prevent Blood Polsonlng

library lor one week in addi
tion.

From the beginning theapply Vl oar* Ih r  woaArrful old rrliabla DR. i 
PO R TH R 'S  A N T l s a m C  H R A U .V G  O IL . a auT- ,
pical drataiae that childrcn havc bcco among our
Iba tame lia i«. Not a liaiaicot. 75c. Me. P  OO , ^

and we
Rev̂ . John Motts ot Moscow 

is in the city and is a guest at 
the home ot Mr. and Mrs, H. 
F. Gillett, eastot town

Blackburn 4  Mast
Nacogdoches, Texas

HORSES AND MULES 
For Sale or Trade 

Cash or Credit

W e  havc from 3 0  to 5 0  head all 
the time.

F a rm  stock our specialty.

W e  guarantee every horse to be 
just as we represent.

W rite or phone us for informatfon.
*  i

Blackburn < Mast
Horse a n d  Mule Dealers

Nacogdochea, Texaj

most regular^ patrons 
consider them among the 
most important as well. The 
children who.(are coming to 
the library today will make a 
community with the “library 
habit” twenty years from now. 
Our collection ot children’s 
books is small, but we expect 
to keep its needs constantly 
in mind, and eventually to 
possess a large assortment ot 
the very best.in childrens’ lit
erature.

W e have now a paid mem
bership ot nearly 80, and we 
expect to double it betöre our 
first year is out. W e a r t al
ways glad to teceive new 
members, and also to have 
anyone stop a t the Stone F o rt  
during the library hours and 
inspect the books. A ny in 
quiries in regard to the library 
and its work will be gladly  
answered by any offthe follow' 
ing officers:

W . B . Hargis, Pres,
Mrs. Ben T . W ilson. Sec. 

and T reas.
Mrs. Ed gar Thomason, 

Librarian.

AnMy’s First Bale.
I

Appleby, Texas. Aug. 15,- 
The first bale ot the 1918 
crop was brought in by J .  W. i 
Petty ot the North Church 
community, five miles north-1

t
west ot town this morning 
and was sold tor 12 cents a' 
pound. , Mangham Ac Mat- j 
thews were the purchasers. 
The bale weighed 581 pounds, * 
was ginned by Hunt & Trout
man, and was classed strict 
middling. |

A premium ot $8.50 was 
presented to the producer. 
The following business men 
contributed to the premium 
tor the first bale.

Mangham 5c Matthews, 
$ 1.00; .1. H. Seay, 1 .00; R. 
W. Tillery, 1.00; J .  T.Weeks, 
50c; J .  A. Lang, 50c; E. P. 
Baker, 50c; \5^eatherly Bros., 
1.00; W . J .  Shepherd, 1.00; 
W. O. Sl.ode, 50c; J .  P. Barr, 
50c; Hunt &c Troutman, 1.00.

The bale ot cotton and pre
mium brought the producer 
$72.22.

Mr. and Mrs. Link Bain ot 
Cushing, are in the city visit
ing Mrs, Bain’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs* H . C. Rich*

Rail II OldalMiit.
Oklahoma City.Okla., Aug. 

15.— A drouth ot over a 
month during which time the 
temperature Abroughout the 
state hovered at the 100 de
gree mark, was broken today 
by scattered rains which tcF 
night threatened to become 
general. The tall in temper- 
ture is from 10 to 20 degrees. 
The central and cast central 
part ot the state reported rain 
while general clqudiness was 
reported from all ot the west
ern halt ot the state with the 
exception t>t tl^e extreme 
southwestern counties. One- 
halt inch of rain tell in the 
counties ot Oklahoma, Cleve
land, Pottowanma, Musko
gee, Payne, Creek and Ok
mulgee. A light shower tell 
S t  Cleveland.

Mrs. M. L , Cronkrite and 
Mrs. A. T . Russel and child
ren, have just returned trom  
a pleasant visit to relatives at 
Groveton abd Lutkio.

PATRONIZE THE FIRM
W h o  A d v e rtise s  In Y o u r  H om e P a p e r .

Y o u  c a n  g e t y o u r  liq u o r s h ip m e n ts  fro m  
A L E X A N D R IA , LO U ISIA N A , tw e n ty -f o u r  
h o u rs  Q U IC K E R  th a n  fro m  a n y  o th e r  p o in t.

V Prices A re For 4 Q uarts Express Paid

H ill’s'Bourbon Whiskey -.................................. $ 3 .0 0
Red Fox Rye W hisk ey........... ......  ..................... $ 3 .2 5
Oakdale W^hiskey, lOO proof..............................  $ 3 .5 0
Kentucky Tavern W^hiskey............ .................. $ 4 .0 0
Old 50 W h isk ey .......................  $ 4 .0 0
Shaw’s M alt, full quarts .............................  $ 4 .0 0
Royal Seal Whiskey .......................    $ 4 .0 0
I. W . Harper W hiskey..........................................  $ 5 .0 0
Old Forester W h b k e v ............................................ $ 5 .5 0
Old T . M. C. Gin. lOo proof................... ........... $ 3 .0 0
Chaptico Club W hiskey, 8 years old . $ 6 .0 0  
Hill 5t Hill, bottled in bond w hiskey...... .. $ 5 .0 0

T. MADDOX COMPTON
A L E X A N D R I A .  L A  

P . O .  D ro L w e r  581

ñ

H. COHN
P r o p r i e t o r S a n t a F  e  S a l o o n

H e a d q u a r t e r s  fo r
W i n e s / L I q u o r s  a n d  C ig a r s

/Tail O rd ers  P ro m p tly  Filled  
C levelan d  -  -  -  -  - T e xa s

‘ ‘ B u ffalo  K ill, w h e re  
do you g e t sad d les  
a n d  pad s for y o u r  
R ou gh  k id e r s ? ”

“ F r o m  W a c o ,T e x a s ,  
m ad e by T o m  P a d -  
g l t t  C o .— F o rty -s i? i  
y e a rs  in b u sin e ss—  
th e y  d o n ’t  h u r t  > o u r  
h o rs e .”

Malaria or Giiills & Feri<3i
Praacription No.SCS U prepared taper iaiy 
for MdALARIA or C H ILLS A rC V CR . 
Fiv* or MX floaea will break u y  caae, aad 
if takaa tbaa aa a toaic ibe Fcrar will »ot 
rat»!». It acta o» tha Uaat batter ihaa 
Calo»Ml Md d»aa »ot gripawriefcaa. 2Sa

HARNESS TALK
It matters not how good a team you have, it is im

possible to get good service without good equipment.
 ̂ Good wagon hamesn is ns necessary as good buggy 

harness, good looks are not as necessary as good service. 
If the harness fits properly and has no weak parts the 
team works in cranfort.

This is the kind of harness we sell every bit of it 
good even to the smallest strap or buckle. Bring your 
team and let us fit it to them.
■■ W agon harness Saddles, Horse Blankets any thing' 
forthe bmrse.

M. L. STROUD
-----------« t e  H A R N E S S  M A N -----------

-, ri-.jlwr* ■ -i
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To Cotton Growers
/

/
Now IS the proper time to begin to save wh«t 

vou have made on your cotton crop this <»v
us'ng the best cotton worm preventative on the 
market— P A R IS G REEN .

The cotton worm has been known to com 
pletely destroy a field ot ^ tto n  within tweniv-tcui 
hours time. Why should you set idle, and let the 
worms destroy your cotton when you can get Paris 
Green at our store at any time.and in any quanity. 
It is best to get some and have.it on hand it you 
are not bothered with the worm at, present tor it J 
will keep until the next year, and still be as 2ood<’̂ 
as ever.

Now the proper thing lor you to do at pres
ent Is to give this matter your prompt attention 
and da not let the worm destroy what you have 
made »his year. .lust remember that Paris tireen 
kills them all and you won’t lose,

Co'r.e, phone or write us. and we will gft it 
to j.:> quitk as possible

Stripling, Haselwood &  Co.
The Rexall Store

Mrs. Jim  Hoyd and her lit
tle  daughter came in Sunday 
trom Center.

.lack Landon ot Palestine 
'was here Sunday and Monday 
wisiting with triends.

Mbs W illie May Pleasants

S. M. King has gone to 
Houston on a business visit.

Dr. and Mrs. G. P. Camp
bell ot Douglass« are in the 
city today visiting with rela
tives.

Dr. R. L. Stephens returned
.went to Center. Monday, vesterd.y .Iternoon from .
^ h ere  she will visit triends.

Jim  Shipp ot the Garrison 
«ountry, was here today on 
business.

J .  £ .  Watkins merchant ot 
U n n  Flat, was a visitor in 
the'eity today.

W . A. Cureton and son, 
V'ord« ot Switt, were visitors 
.in the city today.

John Baxter ot Cushing, is 
«n the citv and is visiting bis 
brother, Oscar Baxter.

M. J .  King and Mrs, R. J .

visit to Shreveport, La., Mar
shall, Longview, Timpson and 
toher point in East Texas.

A runaway team this morn 
ing ran into the buggy ot J  
H. Summers and battered up 
the lMu;k end ot the vehicle 
considerably.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy T . 
W alker ot Houston, are in 
the city to spend a week. 
They are stopping at the 
Bonita hotel.

W. B. Pearson ot Campbell 
was in the city today and 

■came to meet his daughter.
King ot Woden, were in the Mamie Pearson, who is
citv  today shopping.

W . A . W right a prominent 
taim er ot the Cedar (irove  

, com m unity, was in the city  
today on business.

M isses Marion and D eEtta  
E g lin  ot Ruston, L a., are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W . E . 
Oxsher.

M iss Li c  'e Weeks has le  
turned trom a very pleasant 
visit to triends and relatives a t

Lawrence Hunt, who has 
been attending the business 
college at Houston, returned 
'home Sunday and will accept 
a Dosition in this citv.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Isaacs 
have gone to Chicago and 
New York. Mr. Isaacs goes to 
buy stocks tor the firm ot 

.Mayer At Schmidt, Inc., and. 
Mrs. Isaacs will spend the bal
ance ot the summer visiting 
in Chicago,

6 lbs Good 
Coffee for .

Green

Fresh shipment of Pond Lilly 
and W. O. W. Flour,

Lots of other good and fresh Groceries and 
the prices are just as good.

J N O .  B.  F E N D L C Y

íii i- ''•Ílí

SmUmti Tadbc Lcse ti Wsoo.
The game ot ball yesterday 

alternooii at the East End 
park between the Southern Pa 
ci.’ios and the Wood baseball 
team, resulted in a victory tor 
the visitor« by a score ot 7 to 
5, in A five inning contest.

Wood is a small place some 
eight or ten miles above Te- 
neha and the ba.seball team 
hailing from that point hud 
not been known here until the 
challenge tor a game; but it 
developed in the game that 
they knew something about 
baseball, or at least knew 
how to swat the pill good and 
h<trd, and their fielding was 
ot a fair average too.

The locals were represented 
in the firing pit by Vernon 
Matthews, who is ordinarily a 
pretty good tw’irler, but the 
visitors had -no trouble in bat
ting the ball. !t  is stated 
that several balls were knock
ed clear against the barn in 
the right field.

Amipif ti Start ScM Hme.
 ̂ I -W

VV.li. Pearson ot the Camp 
bell school community No. 0 
w-as in the city this morning 
on business in connection with 
the building ot a new school 
house tor that community. 
It is intended to see contrac 
tors, examine plans and ar
range tor material and get 
the building started just as 
soon as possible.

This community has recent
ly voted bonds tor the build
ing and equipping ot a school 
building, and the ptilrons ot 
the school want to get it com
pleted in time tor the winter 
session, so that the scholars 
will have a cumturtable hou.se 
in which to study when cold 
weather comes.

NttlMn! Hive Yiur Ckfl̂ rei Wirmi?
Are they Icverish, restless, 

nervous, irritable, dizzy or 
constipatedlf Do they contin
ually pick their nose or grind 
their teeth? Have they cramp
ing pains, irregular and raven
ous appetite? These are ail 
signs ot worms. Worms not 
only cause your child suffering 
but stunt its mind and growth. 
Give “Kickapoo Worm Killer” 
at once It kills and removes 
the worms, improves your 
child’s appetite, regulates 
stomach, liver and bowels. 
The symptoms disappear and 
your child is made happy and 
healthy, as nature intended. 
All druggists or by mail, 25c. 
Kickapoo Indian Medicine Co., 
Philadelphia, Pa., St, Louis, 
Mo. Sold by Stripling, Has
elwood Ac Co. dw.

Tke ffellMdvt Ckurch
The pastor, S. S. McKenny 

will preace two special sermons 
on next Sunday as tollows: 
11 a.m. “Christian Education” 
and at 8 p. m. ‘‘The Call to 
the Christian Ministry.” It 
is desired that each ot these 
great themes may have a larc ê 
hearing as they are the sub
jects ot Annual Sermons to be 
discussed trom every Method
ist pulpit. Any young people, 
or any parents whose children 
have not finished a course in 
higher education, will find the 
morning sermon especially 
appropriate; and young men 
who have not decided upon a 
Lite-work are especially urged 
to be present at the evening 
service to consider the claims 
ot the Christian Ministry.

Sunday School at 6 :4 6  a.m.

F o r  the Ladies at S. Mintz’s
See these prices and take the profits >ourself

Shirt WolísIs
Ladies* Shirt Waists, trimmed in lace and em- 
.broidery, worth $1.25. Your choice while C A / « 
they last a t ...................................... ................  ^ U C

£xtra  Special
, W H IT E  D REISSES—One lot ot Lingerie Dresses, 

trimmed with embroidery, laces, etc., all are made 
ot fine quality materials, toinieiiy sold from $8.50
to $.5.00. To close out your choice $1.95
BU LGA RIA N  B L O U S E S -O n e  lot ot Bulgarian 
Blouses, made ot fine quality linene, workman
ship equal to the best, $1 50 values tor $ 1.00

Parasols
Ladies’ fancy Parasols, all colors, $1.00
value, to close out a t ............ .........................  3 U C
Children’s Parasols, our 50c seflers, to close 
out a t ................................................................... ..

Embroideries
One lot ot nVl inch Embroideries, assorted pat
terns, ]ust the kind tor children’s dresses, worth* 
25c per yard. | ^  | / ^
Special per yard........................................... ML̂ /rZC

Slippers
Ladies’ Carpet Slippers, all sizes.

We have many other things in Summer wear 
tor men, women and children that we arc com
pelled to close out at much under market 
prices. Come in and see for yourself. We are 
glad to show you, whether you buy or not.

Millinery
We still have a tew ladies’, misses* and children's 
up‘to-date Hats to close out at H A L F  P R IC E .

A HEAVY BUtDCN.

returning n -’iii a m onth’s 
visit to relatives and triends 
at Cushing

Mr>. .1. E  King ot Center 
and .^lls Kobt. King ot J a s 
per are visiting in the city 
and are guests at the resi
dence ot Mr. and Mrs. W . E .  
Oxsher.

Miss Lelah .lackson return  
ed trom Dallas yesterday af
ternoon where she spent last

_  , . • . . X week in the interest ot Juliusr  rankston. and IS the guest o t, , ,, .... .
. . .  , ,   ̂ IEichel sm illincrvdepartm ent.

.Miss K ate Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Van ot

rw Ssk
Matched mares, horses and 

mules, single drivers, saddle 
horses and un broke
See them at 
yard.

Hazle's 
,  J .  W .

fillies.
wagon

Spark«.

A Bri Hick Rakes Ub Ptemklt F« 
Huy Hacafrid i«  Tao^.

rw Sale.
An extra good pair ot 

matched mares, color black, ney ills? 
weigh about 2400.

.1. W . Sparks

A bad back is a heavy bur
den.

A burden at night when 
bedtime comes*

lust as bothersome in the 
moring.

Ever trv  Doan’s Kidney 
_  Pills tor it?

I Know they are tor kidnev 
b ig ! backache— and tor other kid-

Nacog

Greenville, Ala., arrived last 
Sunday and will visit with 
their aunt, Mrs. M. E. Pear 
son, near Appleby, tor the 
rest ot the summer.

J .  W . Hays, state bank ex
aminer tor the ELastern Dis
trict ot Texas, is making this 
city his headquarters and 'be 
and his wife have rooms at the 
residence ot Mr. and Mrs. Le*. 
land Mast on East Main 
street.

R. P. Blount, Harrel Hatch- 
ell, Rho Cox, Major Harris 
Jim  Horn and Col. I^eo Zeve 
went to San Augustine last by pains across the small 
Sunday morning in an auto
mobile and spent the day in 
that city visitng with triends.
They returned home Sunday
night. _____________

Agents,— Ladies or gentle
men. you can make good 
money b y  working tor U5.

W rite us at once for full par
ticulars, Texas Sale Co., Nac
ogdoches, Texas, Box 563 “A”

Eitny Nstict.
Taken up by Henry Laz* 

rine, 10 miles down the Span
ish Bluff road, one black mare,
“hart mire” marked on tore 
parts.

Postmaster Antonie Deloria 
Gardner, Michigan., speaks 
tor the guidance ot those 
troubled with kidney and 
bladder iiregularities, and 
says “From my own experi
ence 1 can recommend Foley 
Kidney Pills. My father was 
also cured ot kidney disease, 
and many neighbors wete 
cured by Foie/' Kidney Pilla. 
SwiR Broa. Ac Smith eod

It you don’t, some 
doches people do.

Read a case ot it:
Mrs. H . Morris, 221 Taylor 

A v e , Nacogdoches, Texas, 
says: ” 1 was bothered greatly

ot
my back. My back ached at 
night and in the morning, 1 
was stiff and lame. 1 tired 
easily and telt languid. Doans 
Kidney Pills were so highly 
recommended that I got a box 
at Mast Bros. Ac Sm ith’s Drug 
Store (now Switt Bros. Ac 
Sm ith’s Drug Store) aud by 
using them was cured.”

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foeter-Mil- 
bumCo., Buffalo, New VYork, 
sole ageuts tor the United 
States.

Remember the name— 
Doan's—and take no other

ThtfSaiU Ncrckttti SkiaM AiratiM.
No store is so small or town 

so insigniticant that it does 
not pay the merchant to adver
tise. He should send a week
ly message into the home ot 
the people in his trade terri
tory, They are all interested 
in bagains and consistent and 
conscientious advertising can
not tail to pay tor itself over 
and over again during the 
year.

The country merchant ott- 
times takes it tor granted that 
the people know his line ot 
goods and will come to the 
old stand to make their pur
chases. but the wise merchant 
knows that business toltovs 
an ad. The merchant who 
does not advertise cannot do 
business in competition with 
one who advertises.

No business is so small that 
a merchant cannot afford to 
take a halt page or a page 
ad. the year around. Try. it 
and watch your business grow. 
—W , Holt Harris.

S. B. Hayter returned la^s 
night trom a several days 
business visit to Dallas and 
Fort W orth.

Haw’s Thisr
W « o « * r  Do o m  a ^ w ^ C o r  w

•M of o u » o t  bo ew o 4  W  iUD'o
O M anbC w f̂ .  J .  C b ew f a  O x, 1 e W e , O ^  

W o.lboirion ig—* .toowo.y- ̂  W
IT aio low U  jro M , m î t  boOor» blw pwtMMIr 

.MOnbiO W âU bwiMM tWM BtlOOl —a ttOM-

iteiro i

Rev. J . N. Cunningham 
came in yesterday at ncx>n 
trom Wells, where he has 
been holding a meeting, and 
left last night tor Monroe, 
L a., to visit his tamily. He 
will return in time to occupy 
the pulpit at the Fredonia 
street Presbyterian church on 
next Sunday at both morning 
and ev ^ in g  hours.

Ts Oifudit Bari.
Prof. E . A. Neeley came 

ever trom Lufkin last Satur
day and spent the day in the 
city conferring w ith seme ot 
our young men with retetenoe 
to the organising ot a braa 
band tor this city.

Prot. Neeley wants to start 
a band with at least thirty- 
five new members, and after 
he gets these into trim he will 
likely add the old members 
ot the band, which will give 
him a band ot filty or sixty 
pieces. He says that he 
knows ot several good musi
cians whom he thinks he can 
secure tor the band tor a 
month or two while the new 
ones are learning. These 
musicians are artisans in the 
different trades and it he can 
secure positions tor them here 
in the city they will help out 
materially in the instruction 
ot the new members. We 
are advised that the prospects 
tor the organization ot the 
band are very good and at bb  
next vbit here the protaaior 
will likely get thinga into 
shape so as tell just wh|it be 
will do.

At present Prot. Neeley b  
instructing a band at Lulkio, 
Loveland, Dibail and Livinfp. 
ston and it he succeeds in or
ganizing a band here he w ill 
give up the Lutkin band and 
move to Nacogdoches.

County Superintendent W. 
B. H argb will leave thb after
noon tor Austin to appear at 
the inquiry into the frauds in 
examination questions which 
came to light in thb  county 
several months ago, when two 
negro school teachers were 
found peddling what tle y  
represented to be the ques
tions tor the examination for 
teachers’ certificate^.

»•

Yesterday afternoon Deputy 
Sheriff Frank Maples went 
out to the mill at Hoys 
Switch and arrested a negro, 
Hillery Anderson, on a charge 
ot carrying a pistol and as
sault. I

We will sell cheap any part of 
twenty shares Southern Striaa 
Cotton Corporation, common 
stock, or we will trade thb for 
Texas insurance Bank or Trust 
Co stock. What have you to offerT 
North Texas Securities CompMV 

710 S. W. U fe Bldg,
Dallas, Tax.
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